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I . SUMMAR Y
 

Private research in agriculture and related fields is 
limited to adaptive researen as an off-shoot of business related 
activities of the corporate sector engaged in marketing, 

distribution, and processing of agricultural commodities and 
inputs. The political and economic environments of past eras 
have deterred the private sector from investing much in research 
activities which did not provide immediate gains. Although some 
private research and development efforts were being done as early 
as the 1950's, the task of conducting agricultural research 
remained largely with the public institutions. The Pakistan 
Tobacco Company, Burmah Shell, and British Cotton Growers' 
Association, (Khanewal) can rightly be called the pioneers of 

private sector research in Pakistan. 

The launching of the Fifth Five-Year Plan 1978in revived 
the private sector because it liberalized some of the industrial 
controls and provided incentives. During the Plan period (1978
83), the industrial growth rate was over 9 percent a year. The 
Sixth Five-Year Plan (1983-88) envisaged a shift of emphasis from 
a strategy of agricultural growth based on subsidized inputs and 
price support policies to "vertical improvement" policy packages, 

more deregulation and reduction or elimination of subsidies. It 
was during this period that most subsidies on fertilizers, 

pesticides, and wheat were withdrawn. Deregulation of rice 

procurement also came during this period. 
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It has been the politico-economic environment of the past 

ten years that encouraged private sector research investments in 

agriculture and related fields. A small but sure beginning of
 

the private seed industry owes its birth to this environment. 

Strong problem-oriented plant protection research activities in 

the private sector, independently and in cooperation with public 

institutions, alao were initiated du'ing this period upon the 

implementation of the New Agricultutral Policy in 1980, when the 

subsidy on pesticides was completely withdrawn. These 

activities, made worthwhile by the prospects of economic returns, 

generated a wealth of information in plant protection technology 

and its appli:ation to ag'iculture in ThePakistan. phenomenal 

bre3kthrough in yields iscotton one major contribution of 

research and development by private sector pesticide companies. 

In the agricultural machinery sector the denationalization of
 

tractor imports and production in 1981 induced entry of three 

private sector companies tractorinto assembly-cure-manufacture
 

ventu itlS,
 

In the P'ocessing of ag'icuitural commodities liberalized 

policies helped processors set up a variety of agro-based 

industr4is, Tlict.-- indt: tries brought in imported Machiner-y and 

the techiology that calne with it. Considering existing local 

conditionn and a vailable. raw mate1rials, the adoption of import,, 

technology usually requires anl ve R&D program.*.,& .. These 

developments brought with them expatriate technician-trainers as 

well as provided opportunities for local manpower to be trained 
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within h. country and abroar.
 

With the 
 introduction of imported machinery and 
manufacturing plants the need for spare parts and maintenance 
created an efntrepreneiurial opportunity for the development and 
manufa,:t.ure of t'pare partu. In -'ertain areas local expertioe was 
developed to the ext.nt of fabricating complete units, using
] OOCc .12 y rraniifw: tu vo<d .omDponlen- t. 

In the case of tractor manufacture, a 50 percent deletion 
import.,l-d parts 

of 
hat- already been achieved. In the case of paper

and bioard mills, food Procet.,sing, and milk and dairy plants as
much as GO percent deletion iE; now possible with locally produced
machines. In the manufactUrt'- of irrigation pumps, electric 
motors and medium i ce dlesel engines Pakistan enjoys virtual
 

self reliance.
 

Ov~u the year_, primary industries based on agricultral
 
output', u.,'.?h as what 
 milling, rice ILsking, and oil extraction 
have most ly c tohm.-depend *on local manufacturers of machinery.
 
In th- ,. ,,ff. ,nd ary i ndu 
 like .ugar refining, milk and
 
milk products , pa.'k.jged 
 meat. and poultry products, processed and 
Preserved fruits, and vegetable5 , biscuL it.s and cereal products,
 
fish ProduCt.S, 
 cigarette-s, cotton textile and yarn, paper and
 
board, 
 ad l.ather P.,duc ts local manufacturers are now capable 
uf 30 to 70 Perent1. deletion. A similar situation exists for 
tertiary agri-,ltlr,.based industries.
 

It is very difficult 
 to estimate the amount being spent by
the private o-ec tot) on research in agriculture and related 
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-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- 

dinclp 1.1non o ft.,ii t.lo fgll roo ti von f',r R&D include p Aomotiona
 

expenses that the company spent on the lengthy and tedious
 

r .- ss of registration. However, a reasonable estimate of R&D
 

expenses of major private sector establishments may be as 

follows:
 

Industry Expen- __Manpower in R&D 
:diture: Ph.D: M.Sc. :B.Sc: Technician 

-

Seed Industry 5.3 4 13 15 32
 

Fertilizer Industry 4.2 3 15 26 35
 

PFlit. PrPtecti.n (Festicide 9.8 1 4 0 47 242

Ind,.Istry)
 

Paper & Board Industry 2.5 1 3 2 5
 

Tobacco Industry 8.6 2 36 41 118
 

Poultry, Livestock & Dairy 3.8 - 80 70 130
 
Indust'y
 

Food Procesing Inclustry 2.0 2 10 15 60
 
(including Milk Plants)
 

Sugar Indut.try 2.0 3 4 6 10
 

Miscel laneous 1.( - 10 20 40
 

Total : 39.0 16 211 242 672
 

From the estimates of R&D expenditure of the private sector, 

it wo-,uld appear' that. against. 1985-86 agriculture sector 

contributicn Of Rs 11.? billion to Gross National Product (GNP), 

private sector invt.._,tent on R&D of R- 39.2 million is only 

0. 03%. In neac'ly all cases research and development activities of 

the private sector are interLlinked with each other. This is true 

of major invest(jrs, in R&D, 1 _ pesticide, seed, fertilizer, 
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poultry, I ivCstu.ck, and dairy induzstries. Thex.r real investment 

in research, divorced from development, comes to about 40% of 

the aggregate amount spent on R&D. Investment by the tobacco and 

the sugar industries is, however, mainly on research. 
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OVERVIEW OF PAKISTAN'S AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 

Agriculture is the mainstay of Pakistan's economy and 
provides the livelihood for the majority of its population, 
directly oi indirectly. The well-being of Pakistan's citizens 
lies in their success in the field of agriculture. During the 
years immediately after independence the performance of the 
agricultu1re sector wat. poor. The low Productivity growth rate of 
the agriculture sector, coupled with the high population growth 
rate, decreased per capita availability of domestic food. The 
poor performan-e of the agricultural sector was mainly because 
government considered economic development to be synonymous with 
industrial develpi_ Iit. Although the First Plan (1955-6(0) 
recommended high Priority for agricultural development, 
governI1,j 1 t poli .es continued t,, favor industries. In fact the 
polici t:- t f government. envisaged a transfer of resources from 
agri'ul 1 tU ie to finaie&- industrialization. The terms of trade
oprat.ted agctinrst agricul ture and in favor of i;dus try through the 
cver-va InA rlp.~ , which affected agricUlturAl xports adversely. 
Consel.re t 8y, ith i taii had to export scarce resources t.o import 
food grin_. Howe e r when the productin of agricultural raw 
iate±'ia[I fur industries, declined, the' government realized that 

it sl,:,;uid give mo: re serious a Utent luri t-o agricu1tural 

developm).I, t.. 

The Land Eeforas u.f 1959 pr, sned a rati,nal land tenure 
PoCI frratL an econcmicaliy vi.able, socially free, and 
politically stable Society. On the recormendui,tion of the Food 
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and Agriculture Commission 
 an Agricultural Development 

(,'rputa t..1n w.,,a , ,u.t.l tu td for" pr'OVIding knowledge and moaln to 

the farmers for increasing agricultural productivity. 

Th,. ;tae w . ; et- for inc'reased agricultural productivity 

and this s.ctor achieved accelerated annual growth rates. 

Unf,-Irtutna teIy, thitse achievemcntcs were partly neutralized by a 

d1roUght in 1962-63. The increase in production was the result of 

improvements in y Leld, increase in cultivated area, more 

availability of irrigation water, and emphasis on agricultural 

research. During Second periodtlhe Plan compulsory procurement 

of wheat below market prices was abandoned and the roles of 

agricultural education, research, extensionand were greatly 

emphasized. The es-tablishment of the Agricultural Development 

Bank of Pa istan faci.1itated the procurement and distribution of 

agric(ultrural ilnputs and credits. The input subsidies also 

prompted use uf fertilizer and pesticides, and the price support 

policy for major crops helped the farmer in increasing 

Pr du,--ti,crj. WAPDA became active in reclaiming water-logged and 

saline_ lands. The implementation of the 1959 Land Reforms and the 

i(it.it.-i ,f effort0 for rapid agricultural development of the 

lidus Basin contlributed towards the growth of the agriculture 

F.C tor. 

Due to tie .atisfactory performance of the agriculture 

sector in the Secund Plan period , the government continued to 

accord high priority t o it during the Third Plan period. It was 

during this peViod that the Green Revolution made its debut in 
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P0kJ3ta jj arid u sIh,-r,- in all ,raof Prolperi. for Pakistan's 

agriculture sector. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) for 

agriculture increased by 6. 3% per' annum during this period and 

the per capita GDP for agriculture increased by 5.6% per annum. 

In comi ison, the Gross National Product (GNP) increased by 6.6% 
Pe-
 annum and the per capita GNP increased by 3.6% reflecting a 

major boost to the ec:onomy by the agricultural sector The 

principal factors for this remarkable increase in agricultural 

output were the availability of more irrigation water due to the 

completion of the Mangla Dam and the introduction of high 

yielding varieties of wheat and rice. The total supply of 

irrigation water at the farmgate increased by 18% during the Plan 

period (or 4.3% ptr annum) and the increase in supply from 

tubewells increased by 71% (or 14,3% per annum) , increasing both 

cultivated and irr-igated area:-,. Better varieties produced higher 

yields especially when used with fertilizer. The government 

organized the supply of high yielding varieties of wheat and rice 

seeds .iid fertilizer to farmers. The area planted under high 

e lding varietite-, rose t.o ijorL than 5(% for wheat and rice by 

the end of the Plan pJriod. The total quantity of fertilizer 

used during th.:-lan period wan 925,000 ntrient tons which was 

about 3.5 tinmt! th--t -pplied during the ;e,:..ord Plan period. The 

improved profi tahLIi ty of aglicUItUre induced even medium and 

small scale t....farmer., griater use of agricul]tural inputs and the 

adoption of the. modern production technologies. 

The Third Five-Yea:, Plan targets were achieved, by and 

large. In fact pro:,du(ction was higher than even the revised 
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targets in case of several crops.
 

The Fourth Five-Year Plan could not serve even a
 

transitional function dui.e to the separation of East Pakistan from 

West PakiFstan in December 1971. 

The government announced that the new long term development 

plan would be prepared and made ready for implementation by about 

July 1974. Durirg the two years intervening between the end of 

the Third 5-year Plan and the adoption of the new Fourth 5-year 

Plan, production and yield per hectare of principal crops did not 

compare well with the performance in 1969-70. Except in the case 

of cotton and maize, production declined, and in the case of 

gram t. increase wa-. nominal. 

Thu_ Fifth 5-Year Plan was completed in June 1983. It was 

successful in consolidating the over stretched development 

program in public and inthe sector sharpening development 

priorities and re-introducing Plan discipline. It was a matter 

of s"atie'faction that policies of financial discipline and 

economic management introduced during the Plan succeeded in: 

1. 	 Maintaining a consistent GDP growth over 6% aof 	 year. 

2. 	 Converting huge food deficits into a modest food surplus. 

3. 	 Lowering the inflation rate from an average of 16.5% in 
1977-78 to aro(und 5% in 1982-83. 

4 Conso lidating over-extended investment programs and 
investment priorities. 

5. 	 Accelerating the deve],hpment of less developed regions,
particularly Baluchistian which witnessed an acceleration 
of five t.imeu. in its development expenditure over this 
period. 
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6. Reviving the industrial growth rate to over 9% a year and

i OfII1 I'I".i hit/, 13c,me h Ilndu3tt1al control. and veu
inuen (-,I1 . 

7. Electrifying more villages during the last five years
than in the previous 30 years. 

8. Extending uoclal saf !ty nets for the poorest 20% of tne
population both thethrough introduction of the Zakat
system mnd because of a major inflow of remittances 
to lower income gl'oups. 

There were two areas, however, in which the performance was 

rather disappointing during the Fifth Plan peiod. First, total 

investment as percentagea of GNP declined from 16.4% in 1977-78 

to 15.5% in 1982-83. Second, there was not sufficient long term 

investment either in physical infrastructure or in human resource 

development. This has created shortages of energy, telephones, 

water, and other infrastructure and resulted in a very low level 

of literacy and poor health facilities.
 

The Sixth Plan envisaged a "shift of emphasis" from a 

strategy of agricultural growth based on subsidized inputs, price 

support policie6, and additional water from Tarbela to one based 

on .vertical improvements" in the shape of policy packages and a 

s trengthened institutional infrastruc tule including modernized 

marketing and agro services. The objective was to move 

agriculture ft'om self sufficiency to export,. The Plan recognized 

that considerable investMen t would be t'equired in supporting 

services, ovoganizations, and arrangements which would link 

A
domestic agriculture with int.ei'natLional markets. The growth rate 

e1IvisaP_"d for th, _ct.,r was 4,9% annui ally, compsOee(A of 3,6% fo'r 

major crops, 7% for minor crops and 6% in the remaining sub
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sectors. 

The achievement of Plan objectives was dependent upon 

impl.ementing the following programs and policies: 

i. Significantly greater emphasis on production-oriented 
research. 

2. More efficient dissemination of known technology
through a modernized extension service and partial
privatization of some inputs.

3. Expansion of water availability at the farm level 
through a larger program of on-farm water management. 

4. Improvement of seed supply. 
5. Substantial increases in agricultural credit and 

mechanization of small farms. 
S. Improving the efficiency of fertilizer use through more 

appropriate N:P:K balance and timing of application. 
7. Extension of the pricu support system to new crops. 
8. A set of policies which "linked- domestic agriculturewith world markets, cost effectiveness, efficiency ofproduction, concern for quality, arrangements forgrading, and responsiveness to the market signals from

abroad,
 

Tho above instruments required 
 significant strengthening of 
existing inst.i tutiono (agricultural extension and research, 
agricultural cr'edit system) and creation of new ones, like the 
Oilseed Development Corporation They also required selectivity
 
in inveotmento 
 to favor, among other things, agricultural 
research, 
extension and on-farm water management, Participation
 
of small farmers was 
6een as central. 
 These policies also called
 
for increased 
 emphasis on livestock, fisheries, and 
 forestry
 

development.
 

The Sixth Plan agricultural sector growth rate 
 target was
 
4.9%. Achievement on the basis of the 
 latest projections 
 for
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1987-88 ii 5.1%. Th I .os inpr,.Wstve and lo higher than the growth 

rate achieved during the Fifth Plan 
or any period since the early
 

seventies. 
 However, when the growth rate is disaggregated into
 

its componentoL, the picture that emerges is not good either from
 

the 
 point of view of achievements of the Sixth Plan strategy 
or
 

from that of the long term supply and demand requirements.
 

The major success of the Sixth Plan was 
the rapid increase_.
 

in the production of wheat and cotton. By Fiscal Year 
(FY) 1986, 

cotton output had exceeded the Plan's FY 1988 target of one
 

million tonnes and wheat had reached 90% 
of target. This was the
 

result of high yielding varieties, greater use of fertilizer and,
 

in the 
case of cotton, improved plant protection.
 

Extension of price supports to new 
 crops with export
 

potential cocald not be implemented with the existing storage 
 and
 

market infrastructure, but 
 removal of control over prices and
 

distribution 
 of urea and other nitrogenous fertilizers,
 

replacement of monopoly procurement of Basmati rice by 
 voluntary
 

procurement in 
 May 1986, lifting of the existing ban on the
 

movement of Basmati, and the SCARP 
Transition Pilot Project were
 

major initiatives to implement government's policy of providing
 

incentives 
 for private sector participation in agriculture.
 

Although aggregate investment performance in both agriculture and
 

irrigat.in .foll uhort of that envisaged in the Sixth Plan, 
 the 

share of extension and research increased from 21% 
 to 33% of
 

total expenditure in the agricultural sector, while 
the share of
 

public storage fll from 30% 
to 17Y. The shift of resources
 

towards extension and research was 
in accordance with the general
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Pv )41 y t., .,.: ,An, a and t.lo diLtoei.( liaLion of I'CG I'II' 

reSuI ts. 

, I xi Plan t. ' t waC tg:y Ion agr ic fromver1 1 tu re tdIf 1f 
sufficiency to 
export. 
 The main objective was diversification
 
into high value crops and oilseeds and the creation of an export
oriented infrastruC ture. This did not happ.-n. Even though 
ProCduction Of frulits and vegetables increased, markets abroad 
were n t dic,,v,-red and post-harvest facilities and technology 
w(ze n,.t pIt. in place. ilseeds were a failure. Support prices 
for oisef-ds wer'e butgood, extension was poor and marketing was 
disastrous. Basmati was another failure mainly because of poor 
plant prot.. t, and the compulsory procurement scheme which was 
finally abandoned only in FY 1986. Sugarcane can also be 
included amcng the failures. The most serious failure of the 
Sixth Plan was that significat. under-investment took place in 
critical long term activities -- forestry, watershed management
 
and soil conservation. 
 The pace of constructionl of additional
 
public storage 
 was also significantly below targets. 

The main foc'us of the Sixth Plan was announced to be on the
 
Imall and medium 
 f-L but 11C,no specific policy instrument was 
devised for this Purose. While overall agricultural development 
might automatically improve the lot of the small farmer, the 
SiXth Plan policies o.f input subsidies and price supports for 
c..-h crop- not. thedid suit small farmler. The bulk of increased 
agricu.1iural produc-:tion cane from a small minority of large farm

who pre-emptedS. tht- major port ion of the subsidy on credit, 
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fertIlizer, and pert Icider.
 

Tie pe" forrane 
 of tlhe water sub-f;ec tor has been 
significantly below Plan targets; only 39% of the Plan's target 
for protecting land from waterlogging and salinity had been 
read aftc:r three ytearu, t.he achievement rate for "disaster 
areas" was even luwer, and for irrigation the achievement rate 
was 501%. viewIn of the critical contributionI of irrigation and 
drainage towards sustained agrickltural growth over the long run, 
the under invest,tMent in these activities is a significant failure 

of the Sixth Plan effort.
 

Fakistan 
 is currently facing the multiple problems of high 
rate of PopuDtion growth, low literacy rate, low rate of 
ilvestm lit;-, low ofrate cavingi;, and inefficient resource use in 

agrlicul t,ur . 

One major fact,,or that is rc;;ponsible for poor performance of 
the agriculture ,ector is its lag in research. Unfortunately the 
importanice of agr i.irt.,j. research has not received the emphasis 
it deser'ves. Allocation of funds for agricultural research are 
low, around 0.05% of GDP and 0.17% of the value of agricultural 
products. Table 3, giving public sector expenditures on 
agrcjltural research in some deve.loping countries, portrays the 
position of agricultural research in Pakistan. 
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-----------------------------------------------------

'Pab1c .1-. hAirlculturql Rewearch Expenditure in Selected
 
DtmcJn n !Guntri&a
 

Percent of 
Country Year-

GDP Agricultural
 
Production 

Pakistan 1979 
 0.05 0.17Kenya 
 1979 0.35 1.14Thailand 1979 
 0.07 0.27Nepal 1980 
 0.15 0.231Malaysia 
 1979 0.20 0.79
ri Lanka 
 1980 0.15 0.64Philippines 
 1979 
 - 0.47Bangladesh 1980 
 0.26 -Brazil 1978 0.11 1.19Colombia 1976 
 0.06 0 ,22 

So,urc e: esource Allocation to Agricultural Research
Proceedings of Workshop held in Singapore (June 8
10,1981). 

However public sector research, in spite of severe financial 

and resource constraints, has produced tangible results. The 

g'een revolution of the mid-sixties was a result of wheat and 

rie varietits bred throLgh research. The recent revolution in 
c'otton production wa  a product of research in new varieties, 

plant protection, and agronomy. Had resources and financial 
lrianpowerj been available, imilar breakthroughs in edible oils, 

ugar, and othe" commodities would have been possible. Another 

deterrent, to growth in agriculture is the reluctance of the 

privat, , , tor to makRe substantial investments in research 

activities.
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--------------------------------------------------------------

Research pays substantial dividents. Studies made in the United
 

States of Americal , India and Mexico indicate that expenditure
 

incurred on agricultural research is one of the best forms of 

invesv:,nt, because the rate of return on investment may range
 

from 50 to 700% for different commodities. Apart from the high
 

pay off, research in agriculture allowG L:ub0 ti t.u t,ion o
 

technology for resources.
 

In a st.udy 2 in ?akt .tan c,,nducted in 1983 it was estimated
 
that the internal rate of re'curn was between 36% and 44% for
 

re-earch invetmint befoi',et part.ition and between 30% and 37% for 

the .1etmeit made during the period 1947-75. 

i 1.. 	 t. c:'JI2mplet._-,d in 1984, an .internal 

rat. 	, ,ct. i ..- 5 , w. .. t...,t f ,ho.I... r ..;earcli .iflvelLt ent 

and .5", fI ;iJ.. ;.: , T ,..:-tudy ...... ,-':M,-ene of wheat 

.Ip. t, 	 nde
rul t i z. n ! . pi i,.- ,f 1977-78 and 1979-80 as 

pote-tial costs of under investment in research. In both cases 

losses to a single epidemic were far higher than the cost of 

maintaining a scientific capacity to deal with such emergencies. 

1. 	 Ruttan, Vernon V. 1982. Agriculture Research Policy,
 
Minneapolis, University of Minnesota Press.
 

2. 	 Pray, Carl E. 1983. Under Investment and the Demand for
 
Agriculture; A Case Study of the Punjab, Food Research
 
Institute Studies, Vol.XIX No.l.
 

3. 	 Nagy, Joseph G. 1984. The Pakistan Development Model; An
 
Economic Evaluation of Agricultural Research and Extension
 
Expenditures. University of Minnesota Ph.D.Dissertation
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Agricultu'e in Pakistan is characterized by a relative 

abund,,nc,_,, uf Ian In compa rI ot wi t~h other Asi ian Countries 

lHW'Wv(:,r, popu.lat, iOn gr.,wt.h ha been much more than the growth of 

crop land area, thusi rai pressure on land.the The 1980 

..n _, . ,.,f Ag r i,:ul l.u ,.: showed 30(1, 00 more1'lfarlm ui its than in 

1972. Aco:,,rding to the 1980 Census, average farm size vas 4.7 ha. 

Th,_ twC) fuIdIt],Imu tal charac te Is , ics of agricul tura I 
,.',gan 1;:a t. ion in ial1ian aet, the skewed distributiAn of land 

holdirg;., sJ th,_. igh pr,., ion of tenancy. There exists a 

gr1at nJ 1)eI' of ver!Iy sall units with nearly 75% of all farms 

being ,.f C, ha or less, At the top of thte distribution 2% of the 

luld holders contro 23%, of the total farm land. Importance of 

agricul turaI reLea rch bec,,mes paramount if productivity and 

prosperity of small farmers and tenants are considered. 

The Land Reform Act of 1972 disallows forming joint stock 

companies to hold large tracts of land, itbecause in agriculture 

trt.-JaLs a joint stock company as a "person", who cannot hold more 

than 500 acres of irrigated or 1000 acres of unirrigated land. 
Thi - lg i lat, i ve [,;1 has p1 ac ,d a 1.imi t on the area to be owned
 

by tniw tuneslE in agricul 1ture which could
Vtconomic 
invest in 

agriul u t.l t'e.scar',. Reduction in area has meant a reduction in 

priv -ite r('search and development i, agriculture, at, least in one 
case. F.,r exampl,.e, th. Britie.h Cotton Growers Association, Ltd., 

which had developed land, .in troduced upland cotton, and was 

undertak ing problem oriented i,,search work , was brought under the 

Land Reform Act of 1972, reducing its incentive and capacity to 
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undertake research and development activities.
 

Manpower deficiency in the field of agricultural research is 

an other problem which is a result of low priority of financia). 

allocation to this sector. It has reached the point that some 

research progras3 had to be abandoned due to lack of trained 

research scholars in specific disciplines or crops. This 

worrisome situation was revealed in a survey report that appeared 

in the. DAWN daily news:paper u July 25,1986, which showed that 

provincial researchers and institutes had suffered heavy losses 

in efficiec-Iy and output. The survey assumed that a doctorate 

was necec_-sary fo_-r c..onductilng meaningful agricultural research. 

The survey also not,- that, more than 40 major agricultural 

commodit.ie- were being grown in Pakistan, and that each commodity 

needs nmany research disciplines, efntailing the need of at least 

2000 Ph.D. s for agricult.ural research. The Dawn article said that 

there were on? y 260 Pakistanis with Ph.D.s, and to make matters 

worse, a substantial number had taken higher paying jobs 

e 1 s6ew errt_. 

Se,'t,,-,r in Apr r Rtnsearch.ur_ 

hTI I:i'ivat. ;re,.:,ttor through investmelt in large, private 

and sp'.ci,- buis iiess , auto,-,n,.mousf: ' L i zed and bodies does 

cnduCt CoMe .Idaptive esearch to disseminate improved techniqfues 

and t,echn,,logies,. The following organizations, private 

companies, .s-oci at.icons , and auto.-nomous bodies are engaged in 

bu iess r, La t,,.d for,mal or , )f.al research and development 

activities: 
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tA - Private Se c or Nos, 

1. Seed Companies 1i 
2. Pnoticde Dispemsing & Contract Spraying Companies 45 
3. Toba,.cc rowi ng l'rucuu lng & Manuf'actu ring Companles 14 
4. S,,vent Ex.tract.i.,n Oil Plants 14 
5. Specialized Plant Extraction Establishments 4 
6. Agricultural Farms 4 
7 Fish Farms, Deep Sea & Sweet Water Fishing 4

8. ilk cu 1tur,! 1 

9 Mushro.o)m Growing 1 
10. Pesticide Manufacturing 1 
11. Fertilizer Manufacturers, Chemicals(4) and Organic(3). 7 
12. Sugar Mills (Total o 41) O)rivate Sector 28 
1:3 Sp.c.*.ia lized (il Extraction Plants 3 
14. Livestock & tud Farm.u 14 
15. Milk & iIi roduct.s Plants 35 
16. Poultry Breeding Farms & Hatcheries 102 
17. F.ud Proc essinig Unit 43 
18. Feed Mii - 66 
19. pa ,.r . B,..r d i K; 21 

20. Cat tle.. ioultry Feed Plants 5 
21. Cotton Ginning Machinery 3 
22. P,,ultry Machi ner y & P'rocessing Equipment 5 

,23. hi. tHucking la'n t. Machinery 14 
24. ir.:nnry Mat io u' y 6 
25. Pu I" Miltling Ma.,.Li.ry 6 
.-. Seed Pr',ces.oing Equipment 1 

27 Oil Expeller Nahinery 15 
28. Paper & Straw Boa,.rd Machinery 7 
29. Dairy Equip nr 1i t t. 
30. Cold Storage Mach ine'ry 27
 
31. Wood Working Machinery 8 
32. Farms TI,ls & Marhinery (owning Basic Machine Tools) 

- Punjab 475 
- Sind 64 
- NWFP 23
 

B - R e h ,&Advi,-_v Mvtau.:ia,1ishmenta 

33. Sinrid :;:gio Irid" try Pesearcb Institute (SIRI) 1 
34. Shakirganj R<,uaJrh Institute for sugarcane 1 
35. Pl.a-rt ProLoc. inn Advisory & Serv ice Company 1 

C- ffiL~ira LciIf 

36. Paki.s tan Tobacco Board 1 
37. National Fertilizer Marketing Limited 1 
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III. USFED INDOST
 

Production and maintenance of seed in Pakistan has, in the 

past, been the sole responsibility of the public sector. 

I'.:,l I~.'.t~~.ti :k)1,., Gsf-Cd ndL.t-ryLI wau formal.ly Im lt. l.at.ed in 

1976 with t.he paosage of th,E- Seed Act.. This legislation allowed 

1m ttirig up of anj offcial structure for the control of crop 

varietal introduc: tions and specifications and procedures for the 

production of ctrt.ifie .eeds. 

The official sector is currently supervised by the National 

Seed Council. It has representatives from the Pakistan 

Agricultural e-,ea rcIi Council , the Punjab Seed Corpora tlon 

(Public) , the Sind Seed Cor'poration (Public) , and representation 

f rom the provinces. Under the National Seed Council are two 

oigan isa -)n : The Seed Registration Council and the Seed 

Certification Service. 

The Seed Registration Council functions as the authorizing 

organ for liew varieties_: in Pakistan. It is required to test 

and evaluate varieties for three years within the provincial 

expt.riniJent tpon of 

".bmitted t, the Seed Registration Council is 

s'ata iol sy':ts . Uen completion these tests, data 

the basis for 
,ut.horl ng the release and production of new varieties. 

Tht- 'etd Ceri'~fi i-L -cI 

e etii -.a n Service iB required t(o conduct field 

ine-p,., tio;- I.)f 'eed roduc tion under application for 

ct r ti fioat i,-n or r,-g i t-,' trion . The Service has established 

quality spe'ific:otions foi' is olation, purity, germination, etc. 

Nine regi,:,na I seed labora t.oriti , perform eseed analyses. 
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The prodtthin of Improved seed goes through the following 

stages before it is released or sold for general cultivation : 

(a) Pre-basi ! g.: This is seed of high genetic 

Pul'ity and is produced und,.r the Jirect supervision of the plant 

breeder at the research station or institute. 

(b) -) isdatin -,ed: This is the progeny of the 

pre-basic seed and is multiplied under the direct supervision of 

the technical personnel government farmsat the seed or the farms 

of t.h,_! Corpora tion. 

(c) j L: This is the progeny of the basic seed 

and is produced by the d Corporations at the farmo of the 

reg is t,-.',d g lort i.;;c)r at governllen t seed farms under the 
supt.v i_, f.,t.',-'hn ical1 pe rson iel. 

T,, ,.fat mos att.2ntion has btzen given theto evolution of 

ew va-iri'its. The imltiplication of seed along scientific lines 

leaves a great deal to be Somedesired . efforts are being made 

to organise the produ,-.tion and mul tiplication seedof of wheat,
 

rict', ,ottn, '' .1 ,, and 
 gram. For other crops virtually rio 

ytn[] -i,inc. ti tt. L AVI'ii t.s exist, b. t. certain crop scientists 

have p'oduced s(ff ici.n t bret-dtr seed to supply to) leading 

farmers who function as seed producers for new crop varieties. 

The private sctor of the Pakistani seed industry is in its 
in f,:11(y. There ar'e ii registered seed companies and several 

(n I-regis t,1 d f i 1ms in the coun.try. Only one of them 
possesses a seed pocessing plant. To say that the registered 

private sector seed industry has had little impact on the 
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nation's agriculture, up to this point, would be correct. 

J,_,wevt r, thin Industry i undergoing rapid transition as some 

multinationals, pending official clearances, are ready to 

partiipate. 

According to the production program of the 11 registered 

seed companies, they were to produce improved seed for wheat, 

rice, cotton, maize, other cereals, pulses, oilseeds (traditional 

and non-traditional), vegetables, and fodder totaling about 

12,000 tons in 1982-83 and about 41,000 tons in 1987-88. Except 

in the case of cotton not much headway has been made by the 

private sector. The quantity of cotton seed produced by private 

sector firms and cartified by the Seed Certification Agency in 

1982-3 and 1985-86 was about 490 tons and 17, 000 tons, 

respectively. Lack of adequate facilities for the production of 

pro-basic, and basic seed seems to be the main inhibiting factors. 

Farmers in Pakistan are meeting more than 90% of their 

cereal seed needs and their needs for almost the entire 

requirement for vegetablen,, fodders, and oilseeds from sources 

cther than public sector agencies. Cotton seed is perhaps the 

only one supplied by th,! public sector in quantities large enough 

to meet. a substantial portion of the seed needs of the Punjab. 

Ginners, traders, and village shopkeepers continue to meet a 

large portion of the cotton seed needs in the Sind. Therefore, it 

can be said without any fear of contradiction that the bulk of 

the seed in Pakistan is handled by the private sector. Some of 
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r,xI. cr.,pl wllt many , t.hurtj buy wha teve r o0d is avai1.abl, in 
the market. Even though ii firms have so far been formally
 

registered to produce, process, and market eeed in the 
 country, 

their output is still very low. The quality of seed available in
 

the market is 
often poor and low germination often causes 
losses.
 

In the 1970's, the government enacted seed legislation but this
 

did not 
stimulate seed production in 
the private sector, and the
 

public 
 sector did not develop sufficient capability to meet 
 the
 

seed requirements of the farming community. 
 Unregulated sale of
 

seed continues to affect the productivity of crops, with 
 the
 

worst 
 sufferers being vegetable and fodder growers. The sale 
of 

nondecript cotton seed has had severe economic implications,
 

especially in 
the :ind where the public sec tor has failed to keep 

pace with the neads of the cotton farmers . As a result, farmers 

weru fored to o1ko inmtheir requirements of cotton seed from the 

Fuijab, even th<.ugh they knew the limitations of seed 
 from a 

.iffe.rnt. ecological ,oneu. Some of the incentives that could
 

promo:t.e private sector investment in 
the seed industry are:
 

1, Protectionj 
of named cultivars of the private sector.
 

2. Felazad r1. fu.r importing seed varieties for testing. 

3, Duty free import of parent seed and seed processing 
Imach i re 'y. 

4. (rant ,, ta:: holiday. 

5. Protection 
.f quality of seed through compulsory
 
Laboli ng ,,'the contents and its verification by

th. F:oro S:',en.d Curtifiuation Department.
 

6. Flr,.vi-in 
of credit facilities through Agricultural
Deve l pmen t Bank of Pakistan and other commercial 
baLnk u 

7. Fac i lty for training personnel.
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7 , I I I y f or VLt, III ifLr PCrIon e . 

The ,abov,. ccnce-;ionf; might induce the registered seed 

(.1jmp.ani, t-( u nd,_.rtake mr..an ringful r,; are .h activi ty. 

It would be desirable for the public and private sectors to 

,_oprate that ato riaticrial commercial seed industry is prormoted 

aFd su.staii i d. In most caFJes crop breeding and initial eed 

incraes may need to be carried out by government institutions 

or with their aSistance. However, the large scale production and 

marketing of the seed can be done most effectively by the private 

sect.or because of the special management requiremernt- of the seed 

idu-, t ry. 

It. h.;; bftl noted that the private uector does not normally 

get iilv,.,lod in th,. produc.tion of crops where profit margins are 

small. Thu:, high volume, low-cost seed, by necessity, has to be 

produc~d by t-he public Secto , perhaps with a subsidy to overcome 

I:: Ev t-n i c,-Mh ,Utuatin, marketing -ould l)e profitably 

done by the private sector due to the flexibility of operations 

and quick pace of decision making with them. 

Some of the important elements that make the seed industry 

unique are: 

1. 	 Both seed production and marketing are seasonal 
operations. 

2. 	 Unlike conventional manufacturing where most processes 
are under complete control, the seed industry is 
exposed to abrupt. changes and risks of climatic 
onditions and varying threats of diseases and pests 

whiclh force sudden changes in the production technology. 

3. 	 Ptoduction is, spread over a large area and involves a 
a 1 ,,of growers who vary ill experience andnumber seed 
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capabilli.ty.
 

4. The end product - seed - is a living material that mustbe handled and stored carefully and used before it dies 

These featuryo of the seed industry make it a risky 
proposition requiring a great deal of vigilance and constant 

car,. It. also r quii ',_ the development of more private research, 

None of the private sector seed companies are actually 

engaged in basic breeding research. Some companies are producing 

hybridts1 from Imported lines, testing various combinations of 
lines, maintainin genie tic purity of varieties, or producing 

disea.:-fre,, eed (W.g. in potatoes). 

Activities of the major private sector seed companies are: 

TariI. bnJJs.: Ods LEi LIK Lah . 

Currant activities involve field trials of hybrids on 

varietics of sunflower, corn, Uoybean, wheat, and safflower;
 

demo_,nstrat;ions; 
 and seed processing. The company also plans to
 

test rice hybrids 
 under Pakistani conditions. They are currently
 

marketing hybrids 
 of sunflower, maize, and fodder crops from 

their offices at. Lahore, Multan, Sahiwal, and Hyderabad, and 

through their appointed dealers elsewhere. 

Research staff consists of one Ph.D., five M.Sc.,three B.Sc., 

six trained technicians.and The research budget reportedly is 
Rs.0.8 million/annum, and annual development expenditure is 

thought to amount to Fs 0.4 million. 
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According to the company'so General Manager, the organization 

would welcome research grants and assistance from the public 

oect.ur agullc [,nL.. As to th-,i r major cunstraints, government 

restriction on import of breeding material, parent lines and 

foundation seed, excessive duty on laboratory and field equipment 

needed for research, and lengthy procedures for registration and 

certification of hybrid seed were cited. 

WL~~aa Uain Educt.. Cw LAi. Faisalabad. 

Thi.; organi:ation proces ;e and markets a variety of corn

based products including starch, fructose, and oil. Rw material 

ip obt.ained partly through contracts with growers made through a 

numbo r of commiss ion agenta. Quality is assured through a 

proprintary hybrid seed program which supplies 400 tons of double 

cross c'rn ueed tCo the company s contract growers. The corn 

hybrids are devloped and produced vn the Punjab. A parallel 

corn ,r-iding program draws experimental lines from all over the 

world. Facilities are scanty but the quality control is 

commendable. 

Rafhan charges twice the price of synthetics for its double 

cross corn hybrids and cannot keep up with demand. It was 

reported that the demand for R.afhan's hybrid seed is great, but 

they issue sood only in accordance with Rafhan's requirement of 

maiz,. Tho raos. ah and development budget iB around Rs 2 million 

per annum. R&D staff consists of one Ph.D., 3 M.Sc. and 5 B.Sc. 
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'!'I : .a 1 i W:. .,.,reat.:w,, l'f,,'m
Id i I 9(86 . Headquar ., d it 
Lahore , it. is an imp,_rting rather than a production company. It 

had been im porting hybrid sunflower seed from Pacific Seeds 

(Australian-b-ased MObsiay of Continental Grain), I at,.rstate 

S-ed Co. (the second ]a rgest hybrid sunflower seed company in the 

S. S . ), and Northrup-King (a Minnesota -based subsidiary of
 

Sandos ) . This corpration, in cooperation with the: Ghee 

Corporation, formed 
 the Pakistan Sunflower Association in the
 

.ummer 
 of 1982. The purpose of this organisation is to promote 

sunflower in Pakist.an and to disseminate seed and technical 

in formatiun to its grower members. The Pakistan Seed Corporation 

is also involved in the importation of vegetable seed. Except 

for its chi.f executive, there is no other professionally trained
 

staff. Thre is litt.le research budget.
 

This c.mpany is engaged in diversified business, both in 

respect. of trade and industry, with emphasis on heavy machinery 

and plan ti, equipmunt and instruments. defense systems, 

vehirle6-., aind rolli g stock. In 1983 the company entered into
 

potato seed production. Although the company plans 
 to produce 

other crop senjds in the not too distant future, potatoes are 

their muor crop , Th,: company has laboratory facilities located 

in Lahorye, product.;ion in the northern areas, and marketing 

outlets throughout Pakistan. Current seed production (1986) 
 was
 

2000 tons of seed potatoes.
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Research Gtaff consists of one Ph.D. (Adviser), 5 M.Sc., 4 

B.Sc., and ten technicians. Research activities revolve around 

agronumic field tri,',.lo and port haLrveot handling. The current 

research and develop,!,ent budget is around Rs 0.8 million. 

WHO Co0r 0o1,atiaI- Nn 

This privately owned establishment has, through the persona]
 

efforts of the owner, developed hybrid cotton seed. Also the
 

company produces certified _"ed of established cotton varieties
 

on a large sc.le. The corporation has its own modern cotton gin.
 

Cotton production is undertaken through an unofficial cooperative 

of cotton growers of the Multan area. Purity of variety is
 

ensured. in t.h- field as well as. in the gin. Seed extracted at 

the gin s furth r processed and cleaned before its sale.
 

Agronomic field trials to establish optimum doses of fertilizer 

and t.ine [y use of pesticide are undertaken in cooperating
 

farmers' fields. Thii'ie is no special budget allocation. For the 

produc.ion of hybrid cotton se, ,. - rporation has trainod a 

tcan of 40 female workers to emasculate female lines for 

crossinE.
 

The other seed companies, namely, Dawood Corporation 

(Lahore), Rich Green Seed Industries (Lahore) , Jhandar 

Corporat.ion (Pvt) Ltd Malsi (Vehari), Tareen Seed Farms (Pvt) Ltd 

Mumtazabad (Multan), Mian Mahfooz & Co Mal. i (Vehari), and Arain 

Brothers Grain Market (Guiran;a a), are spmed merchants who either 

procure seod from farmers or import from abroad. Of these, Rich 

Green and Arain Brothers handle vegetable seeds only. The rest 
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Green and Arain Brothers handle vegetable seeds only. The rest 

are cotton seed marketing companies. No research or development 

acttiv1tIO, are undertaken by them. 

In addition to these companies registered with the 

Governmm t., there are numerous private seed, fruit, and 

floriculture nurseries throughout Pakistan that cater to the seed 

and fruit plant requirements of farmers. Almost all operate with

out any professionally qualified staff. An exception is K&N's 

Agriculture & Poultry Breeding Farms, a private organization 

.'a , -:I I ly ,.ngaged ii poul try breding and poultry feed 
mufacture, that has gone into floriculture and horticulture on 

u,_nic.n fi li es. The company owns a 2 0-acre farm outside 

Abbottabad and a 5-acre plot near Lahore. The organisation 

idu,. t,;- varietal srevning and agronomic trials. Since 1981 

the _ompony has been experimenting with flowering plants, tulips, 

daffodils, carnabtios, gladiolus , rovs6, gerhera, tuberoses, and 

lilies,. Varietal and agronomic trials are also being conducted on 
six iarnp,,rtc varieties of strawberries  - Ostra, Corolla, 

,r,_,n., ElvIV O B,-.og:ta, and Primella. Trials are underway on 

dwarf apple varieties, French pears, peaches, apricots, plums, 

and almonds. The company has sale outlets for its flowers in 

Karachi, Lahore, and Islamabad. There was no indication of a 

research budget, but an estimate is that Rs 1.0 million to Rs 1.5 

million is being spent annually on research and development 

a,:ctijviol, .:; 

Staff c'.oxiits of five professionals with no formal training 
hut exte:.sive experience in raising fruit and flowers. The major 
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constraint,, the company reported, was dearth of qualified 

expertise in the field of floriculture and deciduous fruit 

hot ticu .1t v' 
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IV. "UF LIZIMIR 1DJi=1STR 

The use of chemical fertilizer on a large scale began in 

Pakistan with the gift. of 1000 tons of nitrogenous fertilizer 

from the USA in 1952 53. Coiniiumpi ion of fertilizer increared to 

1.5 million nutr'ient, tons during 1985-86. This io broken down 

into 1.1 million nu trri .. . t: of N, 350 thousand nutrient tons 

of P205 and 22 t.hluusmnd nut.rient ton: of K20. This phenomenal 

increase can be at.tributed to the combined efforts of both the 

public and privatc. ec to r. 

Fe rti lizer use is lroadbaed, that, is, about. 90% of all 

farmers use some form of chemical fertilizer. So convinced are
 

they of the bensefi t.- of ferti I iser use that progressive 

rdud t.,ions in r.te r-a o.idy adversely affected thet.h, of .. have not. 

rate of increase of ferti1izer use. 

Muc.:h re ,earc:th and promot.ion al woark has been done in the past 

to bring Wcrt.ili oL Iu..rt. .1. 1ov .l, but much moreno'is preo.it. 

remain" to b, don' t. imLov, W eff ,i,lancy of .fe,_rt1.[ii er use. 

In the 1960 and 1: 2', whun ferLilise usage was 

inc reaoing at. a much fut, r rati.e, a major force behind their 

popularity was research and develpmont activit.ies ,.f both public 

and private secto r F'ubl.,i. seut-., r,.ear.h and development 

actually began .ftur t.he commioi,..,ning of the Pak-American plant 

in 1958, while the fWinst. privat.e sector plant, EXXON, was not 

commissioned until 1963. 
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------------------------ ------------------- -------------------- 

Fertilizer companies elngage(i teams of 1.)rofess ionals and 

,Mbgvk , in to12iv,-. voaarch and deveiopment activities with 

fertilizer trials d m ;;t,Urd t. ',s. '[ihzie ti.ivi I I coupled 

'4 r subsldies c (.d ferti I i 2 r' ale- a . .hwn in t.,- I lowing 

Table. 

TABLE IV-1 L'T.111-R Q2_TAKE 

-
N-.4t.I.e, t, Wx±Av I.L '' __ coding 

Year ons(000) 5 1 YearsYutrs 10 

1955-56 6.6 
1860-61 31 .6 .o 
1965-66 71. 1 '27% 
1970-71 283 ' , A. 

1975-76 54k. 1 14% 23% 
19,0-81 1,079.5 15% 17% 
1985 -6 1,512 0 7% 110 

In the past. fe.w yearLs, the tempo of research waned and 

emphasis of the fert.ilizer ,-companies shifted more to:, marketing 

and market related rcsearch. The follow.*ing paragraph::, describe 

private and public sect.or ferti I izer manufacturers"- current 

activities in the field <,f' r,--eearch and developm,_it. 

D£awoo llruk Clica a Ltd. (Private Sector) 

The company is a joint venture between the Dawood Group of 

Industries of Pakistan and Hercules Inc. of the United States. 

The plant is located at Chichoki Mallian, district Sheikhupura, 

near Lahore and was commissioned on October 13, 1971. The company 

is selling its product under th. brand name Babr Sher Urea. Its 

production capacity is 345, 000 metric tons per annum. Its 
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fert.i lizer"'l marketed th rough Dawu,_d Corporat ion Ltd. The
 

company ckurrently doeo. nut, undertak any soubst.ant,ial reearch. 

EXX.QI MQh cl Lohil.a,KL (Pr i'at e ;wt,,r) 

EXXON Chemi al Pakiotan PLt.d was the first private sector 

company to mann fat rn fert. li:;,r in Pakist an. it. , .mmenced manu

facturin g in Decoul ,er 1968 at. .it.p.lant located at Dh~arki. Urea 

is produced which i : markehoed un.,e, the brand name- ENGRO'. Its 

production capac ity A 256, 00K mrt ic t,io p-r anirim . The market

ing fun t io01 1t:CVI:,. ,' V in. rorld;e,-I t,I ,aewisted by a 13 by oi ;,.. 

-Sal1s l 1agi r, for dmuuju Itr an a Markt1irg Serv ices 

Manager, rwpon ll e for di r,.1.1but. ion, 1lnning and t.echnlcal 

(agronomi c) c','rvi ,"o. It.u "r_ -,f - rAt.':i, , covero the Sind, t.he 

Funjab, ad, . Al1,i. t.an,. N' form.al run;.:,rh in currently being 

doull , ii EXXON woo very ,tatblv,:,ag ril,-mi, ut-Star,_h duringin 


1968-72.
 

.uii Fertiizet , Ld (Private Sector) 

The Fauji Fertiliz.er Co. Ltd. (FFC) was establ ished in May 

1978 ao. a public Limi teti :'oimpany, j,.,intly sponsored by 

Fauji Foundation, a Wel fare Choritablu Trust, of Pakistan, and 

Messrs Holdar Topsoe, a chemlca ,iompany of Denmark. The FFC 

iw lulpTttitn I ronai fertilizer" and is marketing urua and other 

types of fort ili .ers. The plant came .nto ,peration in June 1532. 

The FFC ammo _ia and urea plant is based on Mari natural gas. The 

manufacturing plant i.. located at. Goth Machhi, dist rict Rahimyar 

Khan and i t.13 manufac tu ring Lo illties are ammoi a (capacity
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33,000 metric tons per annum) anid urea (capacity 570,()( 11 .!t-1 I 

tons per anum). 

(in the field level, the FFC has seven sales regions, 35 

sales districts, approximately 1,500 dealers, and 130 warehow!es 

of different types throughout. Pakistan. It sells urea 

manufactutred at. the company's plant under the brand name of 

"Sona . Tn aiddition imjperf-Ai .7,nilz4 t , tAlr agr iU1 tural 

ittems sLIh as gypSum.41j, micro-nutrients, etc. , are also being sold 

by the cumpany in the domestic market. 

In mid -1986, the FFC launched a massive agricultural 

extension promotion project with Italian aid. The project 

includes far'm mach injry, flid demons trations based on soil 

tes.ting, and experimental plots. The project began in January 

1937 for a period of 3 and will cover theyears major 

tgrii:ul turn1 pro,duct-ion areas of Pakistan. Of the total amount of 

l)(ip-rt.id ft-rtilizer, FFC is allocated a 30 percent share. 

LI Liliz.r Corporation of E Lt d (Autonomous 

Public Sector) 

NDC was established on August 11, 1973, to take over the 

manufacturing fa,_i1iti i et up by the fertState -wned Iizr 

plants. 

The NFC acts as holding company which coordinates and 

c,)n t.rs1 ::, th1e group activities and lays do-rn guidelines for 

ec:, ,_mic and tccinica development of the corporation. The 

foll,wing are its: broad objectives, 

1. Efficient functioniig of existing fertilizer plants, 
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and compound fert. i liz .r prduc't.ion facilities. 

3. 	 Achiev.ment .,f . r - f'- onff1 .iency in chemical, 

4, 	 Promot o.n of ,.oientif:i, reov.ar,,ch and development in
fertil Lan. . 

The opvat i-:n of 9 .ubl; dary companies in the NFC Group 

are managed by a t,',_hnictal t,.am W-oded by a Managing Dirncto, or 

General n ger, ,epi dOng t.}e o .-.:hu .) tlT ,.,ompany, The 

Chief Ex<-utivw r'purtn to the ,.-art upon whi ich lmines of NFC 

and ,uut side shareholder ar- r'-p ',sented. The ,peraling units C)f 

thi.- NFC arc: 

- fak-Aierican Fctt. i li:vr kivt.) Ltd
 
-Pak--Arab F,.rtil 1er (Qvt. ,td
 

,y lipur 'homi alp & I,,i 1i,.or (Pvt) Ltd
 
- Pa,-SC}taud VU'tIWi:A.. (Kl LhI,
 

W arI. .Ii "L t ,Or , ir L vtd ) Ltd 

L2 WLA* .LL• Monto..ct,'. V (Autonomos Public Sector)For 	 ITL Lt. 

This plant. was. the fir. t hujun 	 plantg nt,:,: fert.ilizer built
 

in Pak It., and was 
 -et, up under the Hnmited Statlen Technical 

Asts is tance P rugra..mme.,. 'T'he palnt.. is based on indigenous raw 

materia ls , coal and gypsum. which a.re available at. Maka'rwal and 

in th, vicinity of the plant cite, Thu plant., located in 

I ok andi rabad ( a',dkh l ) , 1 : . ,rict. N ian wa li, wa_ designed to 

produce 50,00(0 tonlS of ammonIium su lIphate per"C annuim aLnd1 came into 

production in 1958. It wa.;s exp:,ndod in 1968 and the capacity was 

increased to 90,000 tons o f ammoni um sulphate. The plant went 

through a rehabilitat ion program rcenbly at an expenditure of 
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Rti . 78 m Ii Ion Jmprov, energy]]i to I t, ; utilIztion. 

i'Llk .A±L.b lIrv.i"iI r tL ). Ld (Au t.,norr,)utI PublIc Sector) 

PA k A',, ftt 1;,.-l; [,t.d wafm i icorporat, d on November 12, 

1973, a,-" a j,-)it venture btetween WPIDC (now NFC) and Abu Dhabi 

National Oil Company (ADNOC) with the objective of modernization 

ald ,'txpanuion of the ex juting natbural gas factory at Multran, 

The pr)jt--t wa (_-,OriplIettd in November 1978 and the rlant 

w It int, (omere ia_1 product.ion on is t January, 1979. It manufac

tures three p'oducts: urea (59,000 tons) nitrophos (405,000 tons) 

and calcium ammoniuiri nitbrate (450,000 tons). 

vallpur CMihaia & Frf ,liz-r Lft Ltd 
(Autonomous Public Sector) 

The plant consists of two separate units located at 

Fai_;al1abad and Jaranwala. The unit at Faisalabad was the first
 

phosphatic 
 plant in the country. It was established in 1957 and 

(urrent.ly prodLucs 0( 000 tons of oingle superphosphat.e (SP) per 

,~: : um. Tp n Itbat. Jarariwal,, was bulit. in 1967 and its capa.itby 

was doubIld il l 976 t. 80 , 000 tons of 55P per annum . Both units 

ut.ili._s iip,.t, phu;phat.. r,_,ck and sulfur. 

A small unit. has also been set up for the production of zinc 

sulfate which haa-s [,ben found to be extremely useful for 

ixIcreas ing the output of the rice crop. 

BPakzudi E itri LtU (Autonomous Public Sector) 

The plant, commisLioned in 1980-81, utilizes natural gas 

available f rom the Mari gasfield. The project is located at 
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Mirpur Mathelo, district Sukkur. The foreign exchange requirement 

for the plant was met with ]oa s from the Governm,.ent of Saudi 
Arabia and t.e Saudi Deve.opment. Fund a: well ab_ from the Asian 

Developmeti. Bank. It. is a l.ar'ge, single-train urea plant with 

designed capaci t.y of 557,00 met)ric- tons pter annum. 

PalLfflA l" ijJj. iv~iZ l Lid (Autcmnamu: Publii Sector) 

The plank and machinIery for this unit wer. given by the 

Peoplues ,.-puuir of Chiia n,; a q.sture of gcod will. The plant, 

located at. Ha ripur .. :-ar- , ti L1:es natura I gas as a raw 

material, and ,ame inu ,.mmni erci Al product. ion in April 1982. Its 

desigL -opacpiLy is 96,000 t.Ions ,f urea par annum. 

h ..F'ert II is,2 su.uji , . LWk.W2_~t._ Iiiitj.t, ( Autonomous 

'ul] iv. Sector) 

Th, l t i ;I a.a1h ,i .;r_"U A 'v, 1 ,ipiti tD* hs ti ltiute was 

establistlc.. at Faisal.-a.lbad i.n ,january 10036 with the technical. 

assist).an,_ce of .lNDP,/UIJ D). Ti main oh:je,_'.,ves If the Institute
 

are, to provJ.d. .:,us 
 t tr,ai; t. IFC Ui ii L. and to bring about. 

The institute o,pe rates t. r,ugh a Board of Directors headed 

by the NtFC Chairman. All Manbaginlg P-I restru of H'FC"s plan t..s are 

memebe rs f tei beard, be ;idn LUwo Ini eu6 from t he Hinitry of 

Produict ion. There is an Ad vinory Comrinittew comrpoded of Federal 

arid Prcv inin.al Agriu]t .. lt'a .',eL'arch Inis ti tute staff members. 

The short term i-tudieN include calcium ammoniium nitrate 

(CAN) cak ing probl:ms, frkt.L.,user quality c-on trol, fertilizers 
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anaI ysitJs , upurpholphate granulation, and others . The long te'm 

studies include process development for mixed fertilizer, 

improving quality of CAN, beneficiation of local phosphate ores, 

developmn t of clow rtelase N fertilizar, and micro nutrient 

fertilizers. 

Ntnal IE.ojtliz[ r tid-ng Ltd (Autonomous Public Sector) 

National Fertilizer Marketing Ltd, a subsidiary of NFC, was 

established in Nay 1976 to develop a marketing system based on a 

private dealer network. Its area of operation is all of Pakistan. 

The MtnagiEng Director is the Chief Executive of the NFML and is 

suppo" t-ed l.)y five dupar tmtnets - marketing, distribution, 

technical , finan,-e, and administration & personnel. It has ten 

r'egional offices spr'ead thr'oughout the country, each headed by a 

RegiMnl Manager . With these lRegional Managers arle 32 Sales 

Hfficr, I, s.uppo'ted by 9 Field Agronoists. It operates through 

five bulk storage unit.s having 108,000( metric tons capacity and a 

dealer network of 2500. During the peak season, NFML establishes 

about. 70 storage units loc-ated in key consumption areas. 

Tht, company has also a technical department which provides 

agronomic and advisory serivices to the farming community. The 

agronomist.s based t-hroughout the country provide Practical 

gui dCt- on far'm management and modern agriculture production 

t., chmio lugy. They arrange seminars and meetings of farmers where 

knowledge on t;}he proper" use of fertilizers as well as pesticides 

aid ,-,t~her .fa'ming techniqcues are imparted. 
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The technical department also publishes a quarterly magazine 

under the name of "Zari Service' (Agriculture Service ) which 

provides comprehens.ve infcrmal ion on fort.ilir use. 

The NFML caters to the market ting-ne,dw. of the puhli c o.ctor 

fertilizer plants. The company has a1so undertaken research and 

development under its Technical Department, which s headed by a 

General. Manager (Ph.D. ), t.wo Deputy General Managers (Ph.D. s), 

and 17 Field Officers (10 M.Sc. and 7 B.Sc.). 

The major emphas is in recen t yea rs has been on the 

development of t'crtilii ,.er use tlrough demonstration plots. Also 

soil L<,t.es lg fa.l].i. r',. p ',,videdt. Ti ,-. u mpany operates on a 

no-profit., ,,-1 . ha; i-. T .,ta I manpowe-r in 1-84 was W7, 

conm r i ;ig four iIu 1U1 of,( ma u agom-ftlu u , 168 execU ti ves, 8 1 

sIupervisr.. and 01 nun piroduct.ion w,okrs . In i1583-84, expens-, 

were Rs 60.37 mll1in., .f'which 5'1 can be attributed to research 

and d,-ye lopment act [v.i. tiu. 
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TABLE IV-2 FERTILIZER PLANTS IN PAKISTAN
 

Year Product 	 Design capacity
Company and 
location of start (1000 nutrient 
plant up Tons) 

N P C) 
2 5
 

NFC/Pak American 1958 Ammronium Sulfate 90 -

Iskandarabad 

NFC/LyalIpur Chemicals 1957 Single Superphosphate 	 20 

JaranwaIla 1967 -do-	 - 80 

NFC/Pak Arab 1962 Calcium Ammonium 405 
M ultan Nitrate 

59 1962 Urea 
1979 NP (23-23) 305 305 

173 -EXXON, 	 Daharki 1968 Urea 

348 Dawoc-Hercules 1971 Urea 
Chichoki Mallian 

557 -NFCiPak - Saudi 1980 Urea 
Mirpur fi'a thilo 

NFC/Pak 	-China 1982f Urea 96 -
Har pur 

570 -FFC, Gotlh Machi, 1982 Urea 
Sad i qa bad 

Pakistan Steel Mill 1981 Ammonium Sulfate 	 17 

* 	 Original capacity was 50,000 tons which was
 
expanded to 90,000 tons in 1968.
 

* 	 Original capac-ity was 103,000 tons which was
 
expanded to 405,000 tons in 1978.
 

1-. 	 Originr,: I caacity was 40,(000 tons which was
 
expaude t.o 8 0,000 tons in 1979.
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TABLE.IV-3 FE 


NFC:
 
Fak-%udI 
Pak-Atab 
Pak-Arab , 

Pak Arab , 

Fak-C) iina, 

Urea 

Urea 

CAN 

NP 

Urea 

Pal-Arerican, AS 
Lyali.Lpur C&F, SS1 
'Pak St e, I, AS 

I £ IUIQCTjLI : EU1LCI & PIyiVATE
(Current capacity in '0()' tonf) 

--- Current Capacity ---
Product -- N-- .p-

557 256 0 
59 27 0
 

450 1.17 0
 
305 70 70
 

96 44 0 
90 19 0
 

iCC) C 18
 
5 1 
 0 

Total: 1662 534 88 

PFIVATE L.ECTOf 

FaUji F'erttili::erCompany, Urea 570) 262 0 

Dawoc,d~--He c~uit, Urea 348 160 C 

EXXON, Ura 256 118 

Tot.ai : 1174 .74C C) 

GRAND TOTAL : 23 .88 

* 	 Pak Steel. it not. part of NFC 

Source- Cherrionics, based on data provided by producers. 
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----- ------------------------------------------- -------------

Among the three private sector fertilizer manufacturers, 

FaujI I,- t, i I :I-' and EXXON conduct field trials and 

demons trations. Dawood Hercules conducts only demonstrations. 

Each of these three maintains 6-10 qualified agriculture 

graduateb and pst-graduates. There was no indication of an R&D 

budget. However, estimateis were arrived at as follows : 

R&D Staff R&D Expenses 
Estimate 

Company Ph.D:M.Sc:B.Sc. Trained: Rs. Million
,' Super-

Ivisor 

Fauji Fertilizer - 2 8 15 2.0 

Dawood Hercules - 1 5 10 0.3 

EXXON - 2 4 10 0.7 

Among the fertilizer iiporterp, Jaffer Brothers is the only 

company which invests in fertilizer trials thiough assistance and 

grants to research stations and by themselves on leased plots. 

Their main thrust is to evaluate and popularize several 

formulations of complex NFr fertilizer for various crops such as, 

sugarCane, tobacco, cotton, and wheat. They use the services of 

their technical staff engaged in pesticide marketing and seed 

production for these purposes. Their annual R&D expenses on 

fertilizf-r research is estimated to average Rs. 2 million. 
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V. PESIIDE & LALI iT T IN TRY 

Research in thet field 'U,1i nant. pro t.ect ion has been most 

impress iye and has bry ugh t. t,a i l-,lre '.t,-IIk in the form of 

increased p rucct. lv ity in I to'e.. 


conducte:}d both bv pilIic, ; nnd priva, .,ctor 


nLF ,i'u Adaptivc.: fiild research is 

est.,j.-hnnents After 

the private sectur waal .,wcd enterf.... into t.}Is field following 

the ann o, n emen t of tLe Ntw Ag I-u'i1turl 1 Poli,.y i n February 1980, 

use of po.t..Icidt-s inruaL'y;c1 . 'I'h,. Net!w Agriculture 

Folicy incl uded tlhl( fo..]hIwiI0'. a. 1ent. f<atut. 

1. WIthdrawI4al] so1b i ,sn peotf(ides 

2. Transfer of p,-s t..i c,ides im-poI.and 
di strjbu ..i,,.n tu pI vat,.- s-- t,. 

3. DItuC nIntl-I t in i,' U _-. v1i.l sp(-;-I/ ervice 

4. FIIC,:2t r, HlgniI,_... .,i" 1.I)C'iJt . ,'.tioun ,nd 
m))an f.I,_l~u 'tug ,of i. , 'i.eS 

5 . Otr'eng t.nc n il9nOf t. souting C.,s.ervice 

The po1 i,.".y wa's r ',s . bl,. ,.,' tht- at.'i tion of tlhe private 

sector wh.Wi. I ,w .:ti.vy .ig.,g d In ,i s tribUtiig pesticide6 

in thC. Punj ab, .h,_ Sind, and t.e NWFP. 
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---------------------------------------------------

Since independence, plant protection in Pakistan has passed 

through various phases as summarised below :-

Phases:Period 
 Pricing 	 :Mode of distribution 

1 1947--65 Free of cost 	 Public Sector
 

II 1966--74 	 From a flat rate of Public Sector
 
Re 0.25 per litre to
 
75% subsidized price.
 

III 1975-79 	 50% subsidy on ECs/WPs Public Sector - 25%
 
75% L;ubsidy on granules Public Sector - 75%
 

IV 1980 Complete withdrawal of Private Sector -100%
 
subsidy. in Punjab, Sind & NWFP
 

Public Sector in FATA,
 
Azad Kashmir and 
Baluchistan. 

Following the implementation of the New Agriculture Policy
 

in 1980, there has been a notable increase in the consumption of 

pesticidese which speaks, of the growing inclination among the 

farmers: towards adoption of r'lant prct-ction meaFAures to pl-event 

3rop losses. The growth in pesticide sales during the past few 

years is presented below: 

......---------------------------------------------------
Year : Pesticides Sales (tons a.i.) Annual Increase (%) 

1981 915 
1982 1,290 40.98
 
1983 1,810 40.31
 
1984 2,517 39.06
 
1985 3,453 37.18
 

Source: Federal 	Department of Plant Protection 
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With the withdrawal of subsidy in 1980 the usage of 
pesticides declined sharply ill 1981 but in the subse.quent years 
the consuptirn uf p2s t.Cid es grew dranatical ly , thereby 

resulting sfignificant increasein a in plant protuction coverage, 

as shown below: 

Year Treated Are.a* (001 sp'ay acrec;) Annual Increase (%) 
1982 -------
1983 7 182 1. 171984 11 17. 55.611985 13 182 17.50 

*All cro(:ps-

In spite of a quantum JuLImp in the ,_ -umption of pesticides 

plant protection coverage oi the, national i,..,'t- s still only 25k 
of the total cropped area . tkowever, in the cas.e of the cotton 

crop, which a lon.a Jccoun t [,, over 
70" of tlie total consUmption 

cf pesticidles,, the area c.v, red ht.: iIjn,reased considerably over 

the pa, t.. few ,-. fl',lf 2 , ti i.]n, hec.-t es during 1982-83 to 
4.0 million hectares during 1985-86. 

In t~ho past t;J,' trainsfer, of plant protection technology from 

the public sector research organizations to the farming community
 

at the grassroots levels the
wa- weakest link thein agricultural
 

chain. Despite efforts made by the 
public sector agencies only a 
small percejit~age of farmers, Particularly well-to-do progressive 
growers, were motivated 
 to adopt modern plant protection 
technologies. It thewas private sector's profit-motivated effort 
that created masor awareness of plant protection technologies and 
made available to medium and small farmers the necessary 
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chemicals. 

Research 

Private sector companies in the pesticide business number 

over fifty. Of these, ten are multinational companies. Others are 

local companies associated with suppliers outside Pakistan. In 

the private sector there is only one local manufacturer of 

pesticides. 

Invariably all pesticide companies do 
 some research to
 

ascertain 
 suitability of the pesticide, application techniques, 

and to collect, economic data which is a basic requirement of 

registrati , of a brand name and formulation by the Government uf 

Pakistan. Once this is done most local companies discontinue 

further research and vigorously begin sale activities. However, 

this is not t.rue for a numb1er of multinational companies that 

continue reo;earch activities both for accumulation of additional 

data and for demonstration towards their marketing ends. The most 

active multinationals are Hoechst, Ciba-Giegy, Dow Chemicals 

Pacific, Cliemdyes (Bayers), ICI, Sandoz, and Burmah Shell. A 

brief dtfcript.ion of research activities of these companies 

fol low.;. 

The company has been active in plant protection research 

F.ifce the 1970 " ci.ducting collaborative research t-rials at 

public agricultural i-esearch eetablishu ,its aS well . on their 

OWn. It has an indepeiident research division with a budget 
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consisting of 
 about 
 2% of 'ai, proceed:. Their research 

activities in fPkis tan not only pr'vid, 'nwdata that is useful 
for markc'ting t.he.ir productas 1N Pa kistan but also is used for 

their wor11wide operations. 

Their R&D 
 staff consists 
 of 18 agronomists and 
entomologis ts, 10 M.Sc. and 8 B.Sc., who coord nate their 

activities with their sales staff throughut Pakitan. The 
Research & Deve lopmen t Iiiv i;,on, headqua rtered in Lahore, 
produces an annual repo,t. w i ihliis circulated thrughout the 
subs id i ar.ies of Hoechst w [rldw ide. Total R&D investment is
 

estimated to be Ru 4 million annually.
 

Cibamalygy LEK)i LI'd
 

The agricultural 
 diviion of the company has 
a small R&D
 

wing manned by four entomologists. 
Their R&D activity is
 

integrated 
with their sales infrastructure. Approximate annual
 

expense i. Iris 2.00 million.
 

SAM,~ LOOk LA~
 

The agricultural division of this multinational company 
 has
 
a small R&D ,ell manned by three entomolugists. R&D expenses 
are 

about Rs 0.60 million per annum. 

Ma hmna Laifia LM 

This U.S. based 
 company has engaged a small but highly
 
qualified team which conducts adaptive research on 
their own and
 
in collaboration with government agencies. The 
 company had a
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sales. 

Chemdyps 'Ba~yer' (Pak) Lti 

There i - only one qualified researcher with the company, 

located in Peshawar. Their marketing and sale activities have 

been sublet to another private group. Annual research expense is 

Rs 0.2 million. 

FahE L t.dL 

The ,company has become active in the pesticide business only 

during th, past two years . It has currently four persons to 

look after its adaptive research in collaboration wit[" official 

governelleIt agricultural f-es-earch stations-.. Estimated R&D budget 

is Rs 0.4 million per annIIIum. 

The ,-:,i:pany had a very active F&D team in the 1960"s but, 

with the ,chlrinated hydrocarbons going into disuse, their R&D 

,,:tiviti :. _ -ame cl,'manit. in the 1970'o. The company has revived 

its- inttret in r,-tarch and development during the past five 

years with a new generation of pesticides. Their R&D staff 

con s.i; t o,f th ree agronomists or en tomolcigists. The budget 

es.timate for &D w, R1;. 0.25 million in 1986. 

All other pes t.ic.1dt companies engage professionally 

qual i fied entIo-iOlogist.s and agronomists but their major function 

is t.C work wi th government institutions where trials are 

co:nducted in preparation for formal application to the Goiernment 
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of Paki5tanl fo r egi __t'.,'.-t. ,.n , t~i,-,i. OI'O Ut 

It. is dolbtfl~i that thlt }',Pb rc.U-t.i.vit ies of moot pesticide
 

compali,-, -s caifl I u t.. Iy rul ,. 
I [O a S[,,SLui s e.In t, e the 

act lv -. I,,l a t,e'gnr. ,,f a'dap t.yve Urialis. Fhe
j,..:;, ,"'II. -:t.hinH Thu 

exception i:-, IL,..s U l:l ,ta WL,,, , a( t. iv tij c wUi.,J fail withil 

the ptrvitw of i,,8,t:,id, riear,,h, under theuven Fgt-,riClest defi

nition -:f resoar,.. 

There io aLI,, an exampIe c.f good 've .opmelt, research work 

that ha- t-.jk,-n pla'e .11 Pa. 1,iLtIn fien the ld: of pes t iides
 

Degesch Flkl wa .. ni.ie(
. ins thu fir ; t i . ,,,'o.,j u:.2jlij .._ 

pec t,i d p ant. hui ['ctk i L;ta i I . .1a Th , in 


Inati f-. t. I.,d ;I id ..
 

m. 111 yi t.ial ly 

f1.111 i h, t.ue.'11 -,'t .I I a i ofi l I A t I 

ge 1...: . by .imp,.,ting tl ba. i,. r.-a ma t.,rial
, f"Wo C; tui,,v - red 

a., ,t !, i',.-, fill- .i ulih u Tn I t , ',., . Apany was 
dcepi i.v.-,.ti ,_I l':j mzt,,ri ly y W,.:: fJ .1 L~;u I ! I)'..pi..,-h t..I.Vfl,_I'/ bici.auI._:t
 

De-- , l~ tikO i yiV'( r Ihy ,Jntf e~r .V II rtiii'utiiganit. 

Dt g, (1' 't" ,%L tt L .. t-11 o a I 

(jiuh~~Li ii'l1' *, t--.n,-, u.S~ (iJ El tIY t. uir~Ct 

mani fa,'t. . alum i tum il-,' .)hid t Id now produw, ng a solid 
fumigant. of fligh qual ty in th. 'un t.y. 'P'},re wa n- formal R&D 

budget but, the coimpany L.1pent. ai.-,t. R:; 1 .0 mi I lion during 1985-86 

to d e v .lop a [ocI I y fab ric tI .. ,1 tl.- hem I c l p Ian t and packing 

con taine.rs. 
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-- -- ----- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

£'JEJJWI RESEARCiH/DEVELOPMENT FRU)LUL 
..................................................................................................................
 

Trained Manpower R & D :%of :1985 Sale 
---------- Expense ,SalesRl Mill-


Company Activities Full Time Part Time Estimate ion
 
I- ----------------------- R6 million
 
;Ph.D. I.Sc.,B.Sc.,OtherPh.D.:M.Sc.:B.c.Others:
 

Hoechst R&D inpesticides, 2 2 15 6 8 40 4.00 1.87 214
 
field trials,
 
demonstration,
 
collaborative
 
Government agencies
 
trials.
 

Ciba-Ceigy (Pak) -do-
 - 5 3 4 60 2.00 0.42 475
 
Limited
 

Sandoz (Pak) -do- 1 2 
 - 2 1 10 0.60 0.68 88
 
Limited
 

Dow Chemical -do- 1 2 1 1 4 1.36 1.18 115 
Pacific Limited 

Chemdyes (Bayer) -do- 1 1 - - - 0.20 0.01 130 

Limited (BABCO) 

ICI (Pak) Ltd. -do- - 1 2 - 3 2 - 0.40 2.00 58 

Burma Shell -do- 1 2 - 2 2 - 0.25 0.02 119 
(ak) Limited 

Others Only collaborative - - - 18 24 100 1.00 - 1102 
evaluation trials 
with GOP 

...................................................-----------------------------------------------------------..... 
Total: 
 - 5 6 28 1 35 41 214 9.81 0.47 2301
 

...................................................------------------------------------------------------------.
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Vi TGi$A(Q IOIDUJAY'RY 

The tobacco Jndust,ry de,,rvs rezcogn it. ion for its 
substantial contributio.,n t. a ri,:', llural research in the field of 

agronomy, ft'rt.i I Ler, pe02t.i,._i,., and varieotal select.ion, mainly 

on tobacco, but i ndir tly o, WtVr crps . ),.*, niajor cont.ributing 

factor was the ad equacy of Cinn,..ial re,.,uroo- and t.he: pioneering 

company's os.... it.i ,n with a rvI-earch and dovi-.pIpment minded 

mu ltinationa l, th,. Br tOMh Am,.r ian Toba.co (BAT) Group. Pakistan 

Toba'c- (.,np~any, which I 6U. ,.,wi,-d by IAT, ,mba ked on major 

research and devolopmunti. t. iv i Ly in 19.4a , af t.eri it.s inception. 

At t.hat. ilu'.. io re n iw t l..L - .ay . iga, tl, ' vp, t.,...c ,o nor the 

t.e,!iino Igy ov- i,o . ,r tEr,; in:g Jv in t.h. -.'untr'y. The Compa n y 

organived s-,i, tfi,i ficj 'e aQ.5r, ti., thasI2 hi'Cought.L .] -fsufficiency
 

in pr,,,,i. f_,n ,, 
 t.obacao ,f.' Ch, , rd qua ty nld types needed 

and ha6 rirad.. yields in F-akiit .,mag the h gh, t in the world. 

Tobacco- yields-, which were a,round 1000 kg/ka in the 195 0 's rose 

to 2044 k.',i...h- in 1985. In ,ditf. ito probl em oriunted research 

on to[bac ',co the cOl pa ny als I n.i,-r.,-k rn'- earc,.h involvi ng other 

, rCp a that w or n t.rw n.i n th . , ,woVI pi tto, I th t o.bacc o,. It 
nllcludod work ,_,n [.lon , slf'lw,., fast growing fuel wood 

PVET- ik
PJ4 H. ,--iKO D$. ,n W ,, Apf,'pria t, tools and equipment, 

and labor saving technol og i es in crop production. Pakistan 

Tobacco Company is the ,_, !y company which makes special 

arrangements for producing true-t-type seed of tobacco varieties 

through scientific methods of maintaining genetic purity and 

seed proee-oing. Eighty perent of all cigarette-type tobacco 

grown in the count.ry comew from the seed produced and 
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diutributed, fre, by tf.ih uumpany. 

'Thic c ,impony hat' -Iaw'.1l :t 1.' d re utarch and development. wing 

uIIde3r it.iL lt.a!C Divioz nt , wi t.i 1abcratcor-'s dud farms leased for 

sethe i r P',:;u.. t i t. i.vit. ij :, '.:a r,.l and dcevelopment activities ou 

tobacco continues to reI-; mainly with this single tobacco 

company, although two Other multinationals, Philip Morris Inter

nati onal of EISA and Rcthman s International of U.K, have entered 

into the Pakit_.tani o igare Ute industry through acquiring 49% and 

,30" equitie- in two local companies, respectively. These two 

tobaco ,impani. aso hav staffs for research and allocate 

buJget.; f, , the purpose. The f,_,llowing is a brief ,n these 

,_:mpaMlies: 

Lki sta T'I bac- ). Company 

The co:,mpany haS its; research and development headquartered 

at Akora hat ta: in the NWFF. It is headed by a full-time 

r'.*search and cl,:ve loprmen t .;.cutivye , trained in agronomy. The R & 

D Depare ,_ io: two 1f 1 time ag ronoimis ts and 11 field 

sup, rv i. .,sr', 1 .. idit.icd the re.search activities are integrated 

with the 14 tac,,-b'yiig 1m1Anagement teams located throughout 

,he g ,w:;~ ::. All ,_,f these managers perform the development 
and ,~x te ;::[,01 work in c osu assoc iation with the research and 

d vlpmi t. departmeit. . All of the field managers have a basic 

degree in agriculture and several have H. Sc . degrees in a 

Lspecialized discipi ne of agriculture. The fild. management is 

further augrnted by 42 field supervisors. The annual R&D budget 
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to ,.t Ra 5. 5 
m.ti l lin. Tho cOmpany a:l'so participates in 

,0.,L1ahcrati vo ro2. arh w.ith the -aki"stan Tobacco Board.
 

Thin o mpany, z.-..Vi,-,,ia otd with Philip Morri. Int., has a 

•A-voopma 
 t win an MS 

There are six field supervisr.,s2. assListed by a field team of 

eight, ma nagers, am ilg whom . (1') M.N.c on e 

by .o .dodin agriculture 

ie e ari'e arid B. 3c. in
 

various di _e,iplin . f
.,o ag,icul.ue. .n addition thiere are 


field .,(N-i si .2nd 
 L.iiperv i is'1111: Thu rescea c,-h and
 

deve 1.QpmutnLxi. o)ffice i2 loc:t., j t ,I ,i 
.o in tihe NWFP. The type
 

of ru arc;,t'c,.,widucted 
 is Wi ' to that ,f th lan Tobacc-o 

Co. Th atnnual reuearch .-ni ,av.lr..lopmunt budge t, is estimated to be 

RO 1.5 mi lion.
 

Laikf-s)I Thkt-vs-. £GQwu Ll 

An aosciate ,f Rot hman's Int.e rnational, the ,,mpany has n,,:,
 

formal esearlach
t'. nd dkve] imiat..i t..iles. Howev er, in some 

years they thetc., s;rvi,.,. 
 CW oome oW" thei r field extension 

staff to unidert.ak, agrotomic trials. There is 
no fi:xed allocation
 

for res:earch.
 

Apart. from these tihree companies, there are 11 small tobacco 

groupo who undertake no research activit.y 

Rkislan Macon I3Qard 

Pakistan Tobacco Board, 
an autonomous body, Jointly financed 

by the tobacco industry, came into being in 1968. Ito finances 

come from a levy at the rate of PS 0. 2 per kg. on tobacco used 
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by the cgarutte Induohvy. In 1984-85 the cess thus collected 

was R6 63,65,000. The Pakistan Tobacco Board also receives grantLc 

J',. for 	 such biiildingtitr,mJ the " r,, (],,v,_rimnL fixed aosetos, au 

and other durables. The Board, though an autonomous body, comes 

under the Ministry of Commerce. However, its rules allow a broad

aed membe rsh ip that nc.1 udes growers, dealers, tobacco 

companies, and represent.atives of Chambers of Commerce and Indus

try. It s functional image is that of a democratic body, with a 

tilt towards the private sector. When the Board was establish, 

Pakistan had become a substantial producer and manufacturer of 

tobacco, with a potential to export raw and manufactured 

prod- At. that time flue-cured Virginia tobacco had become 

an important ca; h crop in the country. Thus development and 

export. of tobacco and tobacco products were the main objc nives 

of the PoakR A.:t.an Tobacco Board Ordinance. Since the bulk of the 

flue - cured Virgi nia was grown in the NWFP, the Board's 

headquartroL; we:re located there, at Nowshera. In 1972, its 

location was shift ed to Peshawar. 

Wh functionsa o£ 10x Board ar-s_ . 

1. 	 To rogulate, con trol, and promote the export of tobacco
 
and t.bacco products and to fix grading standards.
 

2. 	 To undertak.,e Nd assist research connected with tobacco 
indus try, to impart training in tobacco testing, and 
gene lly to take measures in the interest of the 
tob:-c,, indus try. 

3. 	 To randor .ao;IsiLance for the development of new tobacco 
gr,,wing area:s and establishment of model farms, to 
organize and assist specific research connected with 
tobacco Clt,ivation, and general].y to render assistance 
for imJprn.-ving Itobicco produc:t.ion, 

4. To c,-,llect ottist,i, cn any matt er relating to the
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tu ao, _: i i,_, tn;tr'y , 

5 To purfor mr*f'_uch oth .r functiun. ac the Central Government moy, f rum time t t.in:,e , d.1 r:,t. 

The FakJ:t.,- B rd
T1 bic o ta i; cur.,tii,]y locat.e: in e-eshawar 

and has a rglon.Ai office in Laloru. Thor'e are ren;earch stations
 

located in Mardoi and Man':h ra 
 in the NWFP and at Kunjah and 

Okara in the Punj ab. B',,. i thes. the re* istlie,& a model farm 

located near Ma',lan. 

I to c',,va' and deve.1 OtmljcxI t acti. vi tLuo headed by aare 


Director. U.:inpow...r empl oy.,d for 
 r, -arh and ext ,fn ension are 

generally graduat.cv. and PO..,t, gr',dujto.5 Var.i,, di _iiplin,: of 

agriultut. .. [eaar,h act..K' iti [nvovol ve agr,nomi,.. field trialo, 

vari ety brood nlg ,. ici Icrop u- ro-earc.h, varie tal evaluation 

re;,arh, null. t.o.t..ing, and ,.'t:,jica1 anal yuiu. 

ite R i;t..l T,M an_" Board Qoi,' c',ndet Ci,-id trials in 

collab o ra t. , w,.i th par'ti i , ing t ,.b .u compan ies. Annual 

researech biudget. vari,_is be we,.- n RI; 3 to 4 i i ,_,n. 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TABLE VI-1. TOBACCO RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT PROFILE
 
.. .. . .. . . . ............................................................
 
Organization Activities--- ------- TrainedI.IhnpoicL---------- BAD Expenses %value of 

Time Associating Estimate -Fs sale. An indi
Ph.D ?Sc BSc Others* Ph.D MSc BSc Others inmillions cation of finan

.................................................------------------------------------------------- the-company.--


Pakistan Tobacco Tobacco and other 2 - 11 - 6 8 41 3.5 0.09 
Co, Ltd. crop related 

research. 

Presier Tobacco I - 6 - 7 1 40 1.5 0.11 
Industries Ltd. 

Lakson Tobacco Sporadic field - - - - 3 5 4 0.1 0.01 
Co, Ltd. trials. 

Pakistan Tobacco Tobacco and other 10 15 II 2 7 12 4 3,5 0.70"s
 
Board crop related
 

research
 

TOTAL : 13 15 28 2 23 26 90 8.6
 

*Qualified/trained technlcian/supervisor ** of value of the tobacco crop
 

1985 crop : R6 500 million
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VI I VESTOCK, J)TI&A1N DULST.Y
 

Livestock farming in Pakist.:,n i6 predominantly subsistence 

in nature. With the fragmx t;.it. j,.un of land holdings and the 

increase in number of landl,.s t.eni.ants, livst.ock huobandry has 

become a means of providing sumiu livelihood for millions of rural 

and. urban peopl.e Livestock .j. ma in tained fur milk, meat, and 

power ne_,d s by 4 mil lion farm and two mil lion landless 

houoseCldB . Catt. le are riai f.,r ,.raf't. power, buffaloes for 

milk, and sheep and goato fur meat. Meat from -uffales and 

cattle comes as: by- produ: ts wh en the animals out.live their 

usefulness as dra ft an .imIal.; or milk pr,,duo.:rb. Puultry, sheep, 

and goa ts arte also kept as oavenger . 

There is widea raig in offi cial publications and by 

varios eXperts o..in untima ,, t,"C ft, ivc't.,,'k p 'l' .tion , their 

productivity, and of humn nviumpti.,n .f" o imal prduJcts.:. In 
the past1 .uven years the Jor ge in.flux of Afghan r..fugues wi th 

their herds of oi,ep, gua -o, and c attle has furtbe' con fused the 

ral po,pulwt L,.n st. ima .s o f liv,:tock. Agricultural Statistics 

-., Pgkiw n for 1 5 dive the following , t.ma...: 
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- ------------------------------------------------------ 

---------------------------------- ----------------------------

TABLE VII-I.ESTIMATED LIVESTOCK POPULATION
 

(000 heads)
No. of Livestock 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 

Cattle 15585 15774 15164 16157 16352 16549 

Buffaloes 11644 11917 12197 12483 12777 13077 

Sheep 21439 22115 22812 23531 24272 25037 

Goats 24953 25842 26763 27716 28704 29726 

Camels 841 855 869 883 897 912 

Asses 2414 2482 2553 2626 2701 2778 

Horses 444 446 447 448 450 451 

Mules 62 63 63 64 64 64 

Commercial Poultry: 23189 25812 29701 43430 52071 62585 

a) Layers 6909 6949 7832 8827 10352 12028 

b) Broilers 15933 18476 21424 33952 40939 49620 

c,) Breeding tock 347 387 445 651 780 937 

RFua Poulry: 39440 41545 43763 46099 4,560 51152 

a) Hens 19512 20554 21651 22807 24025 25307 

b) Cocks 3284 3459 3644 3838 4043 4259 

C Chiolhen 15754 16594 17480 18414 1.9396 20431 

d) Dl.c , 619 652 687 724 762 803 

e) Drakes 202 213 224 236 249 2C2 

f) Duckli119, 69 73 77 80 85 90 

Total of Commrcial/Rural 
Poultry: 62629 6 7 7464 89529 100631 113737 

SOuCe. Livestock Division 
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Commercial poultry farming is one area of livestock 

production that has made subnt.Ntia] st.rides during the last few 

years. The crit.ical year was 1963 when Pak istan International 

Airline6 lesaed "nwexperime.nt.al fo rm £rom the Government and, in 

cooperation with Shaver Company of Canada, developed a large, 

well-equippet~d ,'mmii.rcia1 hatc'hry. The original idea was to meet 

locally FIAs owi, reqn r-iwnti.ri and that of o ther airlines passing 

t.hrough Kar.aclj i T h , f. this venture paved the way for 

other c,,.mmirclal en te rir , in th, coun try. 'The official 

cont.r.ibu . ion to deve,-mepnL, to. wao W,., tax ho li day provided 


poul1 try farming. ivit.
r :;'_ t._,r i t.orI'rueuIr.I wer'e quick to 

part.icipate In and to devl'p this" induL try, 

The private sector i., v,-ry act.ive and prgre;ssive in poultry 

and in marine ficheries. L, t.,'.ly a spur t, in private uetor milk 

plant.s Is also c nt.ribLtin to, dLevelopn . at,_f milk product ion. 

MUilk planLu havei n it fed hh.Ir ,wn ,fxl.nv i,, .ervIC. in the 

animal La-,_th stu t,.or, in Vut,, and fodder, product. ion and a few 

hav. a artl.d their own cat.le fo',rms where 'hey ar'e ,engaging in 

breeding and improvement. 

Research conducted at, public Bect¢,, inot.itutew with dairy 

cattle suggest that optimum producti Ity come- from hybrids 

between indigenous and imported breeds. 7ncreasing the 

proportion of exotic blood above 5n,% inc reaoes ml].k and meat 
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production but also increases susceptibility to diseases and heat
 

stress. In the case of buffaloes which average 1800 liters of 

milk per lactation, the Nili-Ravi breed is considered the 

be2st. Private research on livestock and poultry relevant to 

t.-li-r 'p_,'ifi,. prubl m2l"ai'e conducted at some of the 102 private 

poulltr-y beedig, 14 livestock breeding, and 35 milk plants or 

faru i isted in the Ariii:xure: 

A w.ew vjL t0ut'e unlder" the name of Uqab Breeding Farm has been 

e t.abl i,,ddind_ioht(he They have obtained development credit 

from the Agric,-ultural Development Bank of Pakistan and plan to 

use embryu t ranp lan t. tec.hniques. 

Pru't2c;_,L ,nal manpower working in the livestock and poultry 

sector' is estimated to be 80 veterinarians, 70 poultry science 

degree holders, and 130 trained technicians. 

Theure is no indication of funds specifically allocated for 

Lee. ir,h orc'iented activities in any of these private sector 

I-'g,. i [.(._)O t Pi.
 

The d i '. iIidu t.Cy, represented by milk plants, conducts 

lit t1e t"eo C. They invest, in work.,A I. do, however, extension An 

i.1 s tIal g oup , P,:k.:ges Limi ted at. Lalhore, reportedly -nvests 

alb,,,t il. l'illLou 9,:' .-annum t.o paclagi materials fordevelop l 

Ci i 1y p'odIuct(- tf'ruit..i jiceo, and meat. The group manufactures 

paid r tnd .,u t .5,a colnvert it into pa.-ckaging..p].lot, to 
lia i-a J i p-t tc nd otuhr i ers As such , th i'r wCo-kfo1-1 ii: 

-lmsifiedresear-ch as development:annot be a- but a activity. 
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Poultry Feed Millt 

As a'consence ,-,f the lllujionienal growth in the commercial 

poultry ' tcto fted mil 1 buwthe n.sdF a vwa developed to supply 

the p-!uIt.,1'r 1 ,,I. i.:; J, -vei Bvct I<, ':_w,,r, t.he f.irst t.o bring out 

poult,Cy f7ed, nZidJ ox, t.h< yea'1 -' ',!",f,f 1-Led ii il]- have come 

into operation At the end .)f I 98;, the r,- were C:6 fet cd mills in 
the oun yyt -- 50 ill the PiillI b , I 4I iWOtire Sid, ,nd J the 

NWFP. 

There is 1i tt.e Nu t it,icna 1 re',--earch being undertaken by any 
of the f.ied nil I; AImou tall of th nilisII. Ik fc iIit i fort-c 


biochen1 ,., evai-t11t i-,r na,-d- t.i g *,f Ft.ed i J!,i I . ITIi is 

done on an tirip i r ic._i 1 baL-; i e ,One ,.-xcept.ion i , E L..y I try Feed 

in Karachi wh i _-h ha'. in,; :1I ]-. a , r IFi 'odI- , cp , i ed unit to 

automat.i,a] Ly sub ;t. i tite .r;- , i'wze ingr diz t L, with others. 
HouWevr_.r hert- toc, rio fa,' i y ,.., t.s u ;na y:i t, I -:,0Iposi t.ion and 

qua lity ,., ' C)"a 'i,, I ,.U; , ,f ' ld i Ig C d i en t.. 

The La .d Ann..,l F . ,r;',f ikintan i .iitaities a corps 
called Reriulo it Ve t. ,cilary , I".rm X'ps ( I &VI c') wh i(7I coniesr under 

General IleIdqBarters a- te r lera I] BranchI'da . The 
RV&FC's and-tat.e is to take crt.' 1, the needs of t'i, Armed Forces 
for live'stock (mnilk alrimal8: i , hiursts , -And dogs operate 

agricultural and dairy ftrm, ,s milk and mil]k product prc)cesing 

plants , and vter in a ry cen te re. No r',e0',cr is conduc ted, but 
this organizatiolr, ill cWlith bora t[i v' r)',ra.h wIth public sector 

inst.itlitios, ,ould pvde an elle.ellent, en ,ir,,nrenIt for 
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conduc t ing ,ii tslttonal resetarch. 

VIII. FAIM MACHINERY INDUSTRY 

The farm machinery industry has made substantial progress 

over the past 20 years. Currently over 562 establishments, 

mostly i , the private sector, are engaged in producing farm 

ma chi nery and impl ements. According to the Census of 

Agricultural Narhinery I conducted in 1984, the increase in the 

number of tractors over the 1975 estimate was 339%. Similar data 

for tubewells and surface pumps showed a 53% increase. 

P&-_.searc-h 

In the machinery manufacturing sector five units are 

currently assembling small, medium, and large tractors with 

v.irying degrees _f locally made components. These units are: 

MillatK T-:tors Massey Ferguson 

Al - S i i 7'ra t ,rs Fiat 

A li,.W Tractur. Ford 

Belar.-; 	 Belarus
 

Associated Tractors Tai Shan & INT 

In their programs for gradual elimination of imported 

,compoelnents, all five ,rita; hav fa]ln sh rt of the target mainly 

bcause th,_y or" fiLdliit it difficult to dvelop local suppliers 

,f quality QjI f_tc:. The en tirc burden of developing a parts 

1. 	 Pal.:ista1 Census fo Agricultiural Machinery 1984; 
AgricuItural Censuo Organizat ion. 
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manufacturing 
 industry 
has been transferred 
 to the private
 

sector. Tractor 
manufacturers ar'e faced with an tphill task as
 
technology, managm,-l.nt, andmanUnen
an '1 a '. vi rLually non-existent 

in the 
 bupp' iers " shops. Thei pp 1.i e ' are amal1, are 
inadequatl]y financed, and Lave 1l.il.L t.e..hi al capacity. 

Some companies have a4. temlp ted supplj with
to help 1iers 

foreign and 
 loca en, in.ur's- and. 
.av.-ma 
eca t. L .mpI.s at. quality 
control, but. tl.y .ay that ,a.hi , sujpp] ieur- .,;t. god quality 
saves t.l,.m money ih.intml).V 
 way wa<;y. When parts are const.anitly 

rejected, 
 the supp lie rs "ImpJy 
 wi Lhd raw and sell to other 

manufacture 's who accep t. their pari' t.S
 

Avai lability of tej a.i
ma 
 to meet the modern tractor
 
demands 
I.o poor in the loc.a marl.- t. Local i,,el mills rcquire a 
minimum ord."r fOr sp,.ia] and hii'.hg t.reng t.h steels whioh makes it 
Npos 1ibl. .I on,.,ically manli Lurneb , eu ',ta these part, £1asti and 

plas t.ic tv. noogy is lacking. 

The 0mgence of seconi generation suppli,-r plants i5
 
encouraging, but. they fal] 
short. ,f what is 
required for a modern,
 
high-quality industr'y which 
can 
Lc.wome export oriented. However,
 
start.ing from virtually 
no supply base in 
1982, the tractor
 

industry has 
 achieved mo re thanu 
 any of the other engineering 

industries in terms of producing parts locally.
 

The private farm 
 ma:h inery manufacturing industry has
 
demonstrated 
 that it 
can copy or 
modify almost any agricultural
 

machinery 
 or equipment. 
 Thi ot. rength of thme 
 pr ivat.e sectot 
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entrepren,-.ur has been demonstrated and proven in 
 the case of
 

pumps, electrical mctors, miscellaneous tillage, planting,
 

harvesting and threshing nquipment, hand knapsack 
sprayers, and
 

.ractor- mou ted buoumsprayers. Technology seems to have been
 

transferred and absorbed by 
the private sector through their 
 own 

ingeunuit y Iwevo' the privat.e sector has the drawback of not 

having acceos to 
spec i.liz.d alloys or materials which are 

n':essary for high quality. Despite this disadvantage the 

performance of the private sector is commendable. 

Almost 
 all of the primary and secondary tillage implements
 

in Pakis t.an are locally manufactured as are the medium and small
 

le.i e.-ngines, tulewel l pumps, electric motors, cane 
 crushers,
 

seed dr1s:, r-apers, 
 rotava tors, chisel plows, and land
 

levelling blades. Thresohers for grain crops have become available
 

virtually everywhre.
 

Technology foi manufacturing these equip, nt has 
not come in
 

any ,rganii , soi,.nt ifi- way or through any research. It. has 

been the rsult f empirical methods and the ingenuity of the 

meti wrh,.ro and t.echnicians. Demand for farm equipment and
 

imploment in on the i.r-.ise and 
was assessed by a UNIDO expert
 

a-, f,:l lo.: 

Type of fmpl meut 1 Annual Demand
 

,Cult. iv a ,r*37,000
 
Mold bi:,,oard 1 luw 4,000

Di:. Flow 
 4,500
 
Di;, Harr.ow 
 3,500
 
Lvel ing Blade 
 16,00()
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Ro-tavd tC)r1, 
, (liGrain~ Dril I (2 )C1t I'eFI (-r I o C)uTrailer TProl ley 

0 
2,0001
 

orc: W. 1 Dzieia] iewizlj. 10!3 Ca p i[. i 
 I Good 6 Project injPak i Aa' UIJlDC' f~udy 1982 [.r'-pui i.-;hed.
 

Fu t~Ie Jr v,_ ihufnIII :!r I 
 .If tiw rrjt~ri- -iIrf y traic-i-f .A-- tu ~re rr.; ailsc, 
depend s -n he i r ~' t 1 1-. y. m; sI11fa! wtill ~iorabI y 
prIiced rIt.Ih I it el t-yyr. wcI , grindeLF. , l ,cIs 

tId ilIJ- ldrLnt! 'ii i , 
, e t, f-~, rrIt)rr - n 

ri I I in g rms i Ii t--r' Th re i r,I Cio 'a;rlp I a;upidy jf tx ie I-e . 4: 
C)Ipt:1'b11t; 1:; it I tljr1-i. tch 1I.- . e t Ir~i 

(_11 tiv lic--k rf 

riLt ~~j-rJj~ It.IC 

, 1 "Aw~t.iIthi tyv- ~f ti Iiy coritn.)I 
~q' In, :ptprin, .Id(sI.~I -t1.1~ynf, C1.~ ai,*d rr~Lkt 
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IX. WAR LDUU=M 

Introduction
 

There were 41 sugar mills operating in the country at the 

end of 1986 with designed crushing capacity of 85,000( Tons TCD 

('tal C'u ., Daily) and 1.2 million tons of sugar production 

annually. Out of the 41 mills, 28 mills are in the private sector 

aindi 13 i L uct.,r list of thewir'y t. pulli, A conslidated 

existing 41 inugar mills appears in the Annexures Public sector 

miii ls account for 31% of total production capacity. The 

distiribution in shown in Tabl,- IX-1. 

Twenty suegar nills ar, located in the Pubjab, 16 in the 

Sind, and five in t.ho NWFP There are no sugar mills in 

Balunch istan becauso product.ion of sugar cane in this province is 

virtuall' o il. Howev:.', a foasibilit.y study to set up two sugar 

mills, ,ne each at Nasirabad and Lasbela districts of 

Ba lchi ..tn, is be ing co.nducted by the Sind Sugar Corporation on 

half ,,f' t.he, Baluchistan (vernment. 
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------------- ----------------------------------

' 'a , i t-.y diItrj[but~in o~f =ugv mills in the three 

provinces is as foll]ows:
 

TABL E-IX-I CAPACITY DISTRIBUTION AMONG PROVINCE S 
AND 'EI'WEI:EN BECTOR;'

CAIA(ITY [r 2,'1AI,1,ED CAI'AC T .PROV INCE . .. .. ..
 
I','VATE V1'UI3, I I 
 PRIVATE PUBLIC 
SECTOR--- --... .
 . . . . . . . .. . .. 
 .. .. . . . . ... . ... . .. . .. . . ...... 

NWFP 9, 190, 00 75 25
 

PUNJAB 
 29,300 I, C;il 73 27
 

,IND 19,100 12,500 60 
 40
 

ALL PAKISTAN 57,550 26,100 
 69 31 

illd U(ALLlin During the last fourteen years, between 
1970-71 and 1983-84, the produt,ion of ougar increased at. an 
annual compound rate of 6.15%, from 521,634 tons to 1,135,546 

Thu iucrea e was puLI,:tu,_,Ld by dec.line during the years of
 
limited avai labitlity 
of .ug rwl'l . SuWgar prodution registered an
 
increa-0 
 of 36% in 197.-7.1 whic.:h w oo f,:,l ,-,w,:od b-y d o.-lin,, of 19% 
in the . ccan::ding y-ar'. In t.hil- o,-'xt. th ,_- y : i>n uga r productioLn 

increas..ed :, c.:,.-s;ive]y by 310% in q197,-'76, 161 in 1,76 77, and 15,,; 
in 1977 78. This period of ,:',t i nu,,us iu-n.-rea-e was followed byo 

decline in t.: level uf utput in the succeeding yearo' ,of 1978-79 
and 1979-80 wheon producthion declined by 27% and 6%, respectively. 

The highest level of output attained by the industry during 
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this period war I, 268 ,334 tons which was occurred In 1981-82 In 

recent years t.h,, l'UCtua tLon il the p'rudut,ilon luvel have been 

re1a t, yt Iy I " C.z 1-harp. ThIis:, tr:nd towards stabl Iization of 

productiii.,i Lev..lk, , ci persist, dekpendiJg upon the future sugar 

pol iCie ,)f the V,:v. ment. 

PriQuct2,ii df ' from B &t 

Vakist-;r ii.i one o-)f those rare CouIltries where "sugarcane and 

sugat 1e'-tre an,. Itvated ii the same region and processed in the 

same fa,:try . ,,!. : f II l II it. ivat. i,,n of c.ugar beet requires a 

liea 5 tcm:t:<pea 'irJe ci ] 8 >C an cidgood mloist '.Are cnd I tion s th rough 

iPrgation . Production of s.tgar f r:,m beiet is --.,clusively done in 

+th,, P-s ,war Vale_ ,f th, NW,'P, 

Beet. sugar ,.,pr ises abon t 3(i of the. total production of 

sugar il the NWFP whitch accoun t for 3-5% of national sugar 

prud t i 

'T'iJL.i- 4 ~ '1,1 ~ 2W 1IL 

The poteii t lal for" utilization of by-products of the sugar 

inclutry a s n,,t. seen fully e.plo ted If the sugar industry in 

Pak it;, n is, .,o: rei in viable, production of value-added goods 

frum Its by-products is imperative_ . 

In5 aiP i -t an t heIre are 7 distilleries which produce 

indus t r iai aioho I primaic i Iy for ex.Dov't. There a-re two plants 

wh i li p IIdu,e hAt'V., aani a rtiale bI',a rd, from bagass e and 

anot her 'ne hiich p rod._.'esr 'i i paper There is a rd1ly any 

e ffr,t c u t.i1 , ,he pr, . ,_1.- t, make compo W. 1 awhich has 
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great potential for intei'na] eonsumpji as well as for export. 

With t.he advenu t ,i,f 
 i noe rig, scc,.- ofth,- (-Ig the new 
chemlca1s :hich eaui b pr'duc:-d fcaam mci1a ,:3e1"-a a ga se, will 
widen ,',uss il5rah I y --u ar t' t.,,tal d ,f MD',irlous uses to 
wh~ic t.h- ~y-pr .i -.t-.- of th,. :; tvr it!,,ttu
xy (,i7 t,,.put. It. is 
beyond tih-- .. ' e f thi t.ui-t.', 'nmcr ate po.1a u '>i5, but it, 
is' imp rI. tan t. tc -, t. c! t lal ,nly --,ai; iiii it i,, d, f,:x :
 

N,.'J.i
st-'s
: fron sugar' b... t., i.iins aPPr,;jn atoly ,0.. sugar'. 
A muchDILI 1. aU' te-uc.'.C 
 ,; beenr1o>.).v, ,2t',(dfrom llaz.ses; in 
the uaime fawt.O ry by a r p1it; prc Sl!g.a ,?:..: . al i.. 2,1,fI a 3 , no run,a , 
Coll t i I-1t]!:cri5 an sgrcnt l [;: ui 2-, 'a: ',,-*-''' anal,'. 20,,... i'sa 2(J0-(g", educing£C-iltL,,
Ii*1 idlI~i~C-~-111 

...d, ,,,f the su-a', which is dry
t.J I i(.I , canl U,, l''t 'V. odtt.[ r'toni sdij.,'l,i'tlk ] 

and 
an mo I ];Stc5 by a 

c~I' ll.ma.,tgr'aph.[,? 
 . t'I i r ' liae Finn,, -all Sugar Pfe.ifer 
L a n lg e n [ t ,' < S; 

A i t h'. h "<gsea irc Uh and ,v ci],I:'mn. in ugaI' ,oxt rac t. ion 
tclhnc J.og y io I ng .!.e ( I.,y -Indi v d- a I ill s nd 
j 11 roduc ot.i l o. t.ch il o g . I II ,iva1Il 'n. 2. ;ig IIadI, , Iefa.l', ;I 
s3( ,-, p[01f ... t,hc iipti;tv !\ y luaU ii i t t,. reakI.'-, my headway. 

in 

rr~j ,ah aimnol at 1 erIgs1ug, 
 cr"op y cYi.ds0. There is 
viI t.ua11 Iy n, Iesearh Lo b',,.ed 
or in traduce mawf--.yhigh lding 
varieties . Nut of the activit. i , f' the imrdi;. try r ev.,. ves around 
extension of area under suga 'caa with enmphjras is on agronom Jc 
inputs, such as fe rt il zert: and pe t, .idas . Lack of breeding 
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resear'.h has atready reouit.d in gradual 
 fading of sugarcane
 

production in the NWFP as a result of deteriorating yields f
 

ubl-h-i.I vnri-W- of sugari':i li 

A number of private sugar mill in the Sind sponsored a 

j int, v,.w ,r, in 1977 :,il f,,rmu:,j the Shnd Sugar indiuo.try Research 

Institute SIR[). Headed by a sugarcane agronomist, SIRI 
 was
 

given tii,: mandate to 
conduct research on sugarcane agronomy and 

to help par tiip.iting private sector sugar mills in their 

sugarcane_ production ventures in the assigned zones.
 

SIRI acquired and developed a 50-acre research farm near
 

Tando Mohammad Khan 
 and began conducting problem oriented
 

reoarch. Results. 
 were extended to sugarcane growers
 

of participating 
 mills. The staff included an agronomist, a farm 

manager, an -n-ntomologist., and a chemist. In 1985 
 the farm 

rcsea . ol.-,t v. wo_,re opped, the farmvi t. , was sold, and the
 

tiLrust ., aot. i v it i . shi.ftd to ex tens ion wo rk for the
 

part i ipating mills. The institute has a technical staff
 

,'nnS ting ,.f a 
hi",F r -.,,ui.ve, an agronomist, a soil chemist 

and p 'nt :athI,1,gi,s t-.Their pri mary role is extension and 

, -v,-I,:pment. Part *i pating s ,ugarWills are 

A - ,,,r A gar MiA1.
 

Manyu ' *r 1113 is
 

Miir ',urkh v-;,.u:r Mills
 

h.Thra,, sugar Mills
 

SAV
'siL ugar Mills,
 

OAhA murad Sugar Mills
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Faran Sugar MillA 

The institute has its headquarte.s in Hyderabad and, besides 
technical staff, hds ten administrative personnel. notIt would 
divulge the amount of fund6 pro'vidowd by the participating mills. 
However, their annual expenditure is estimated at Rs. 1.2 

million.
 

In the Punjab, there is also a -research oriented mill, 
Ittefaq Sugar Mills at No,rpur, Sahiwal. The mill has recently 
engaged a team of on1e scnior plant breeder and two research 
agronomists and in Sponso.ring a sugarl'cane research establishment, 
the Shakarganj Researc.h I nsivL.e [*,. They propose to do variety 

breeding rersea rch besdo a ronum i work. 
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X. MISCELLANEOUS. TEA- MINT OIL
 

Te. Growinw Ven!nure-, 

In 1959, a German employee of the Pakistan Tea Board 

started experimenting with tea growing in the Mansehra area of 

Hazara district in the NWFP. At that time, the objective was to 

establish plantations of high grown tea for blending with the tea 

grown in the then East Pakistan. Initial trials gave encouraging 

results and, at one time, it was considered feasible to establish 

plantations of high grown tea in Mansehra and the surrounding 

areaS'.. However, in 1961, because of objections from the Eastern 

Wing, the tea plantatioi program was abandoned. 

gr,,er contir .ed 

and had '_-.tabli .hed a 20-a,_.r,! pin tatilon by 1968. His interest in 

growing t.ea i suCh tbh. t ,on1.irIues his 

lcal t to experiment on his own lands 

he informal research on 

tea growing in Mansehra and he also has visited tea growing 

, t11t V,:,;t cI, id4 Pakistan. His w': rk involved selection of tea 

bushes, veget I.ative and seed propagation techniques, and tea 

prc,.sIeng using simple hand operated equipment which he designed 

himse I f. Bad ti) s growr s experience a tea research 

sta timr w, . stall li.d in Mansehra in 1985. 

When (;e,,f',,:-, [-h.rmaceu tical Co. of Karachi started an agro

d.ivi i.i. i. v.., bh;irma.eu Ui,-a 1 p lants, t-heir first ventur'e was 

t 1h, Ut',.,ti,. !"I 1 ,- f a ,umberof impor ted mint varieties 
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which they grew in upper llazarZ for selection of 1nost suitable 
types. They engaged two Pakistani agronomists and had the 
services of a biochemist from Vicks Co. of UlK. In 1984 initial 
trials were on one acre. Il 1985 the area was ilwreased to 4 
acres. In 1986 co1-m)cia] lautation went up to 20 acres and the 
company instal led A simple diL t~i l],,t, ion plant at, Ba ffa (district 
Man seh ra ) . Curret, 1y the v'n t.ue haI( taken t1( :1 ap of a 
p rofi tabi,e bus ies , both ,lo' t-he , ct,-,t g, rc)wI- and the 
company . An aver ige of 5 t o-ff gr'een harvest, i,- ,.btained per 
ac' e wh.i,-h , wi t 1 .hef rath rz.).''ud d ;t. ill .i, ,n plant inIs:t'alled, 
gives, 30-5 kg of min t. oi*.. h, ,,)pany jur,:'as, the crop on the 
bas is of recovery. An avE,-iage minit. grci-,.-r ci.: about Rs 9, 000 

to 10,500 per"acre. 
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XI. ilQUL~ Qk TIIkX GIWORATI, UCfIQl IN MElI PI1WifMI

Qki AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
 

From the agricultural standpoint the public & private sector 

corporations are mostly responsible for the production and supply 

of inputs lik,2 fer'tiliZers, seeds, and tractors. On the side of 

industrial pru,-cessing of agricultural output, these industries 

may be divideld into primary, secondary, and tertiary industries. 

Class ified accordingly, estimated production of these industries 

during the:, yt:ar 1985-86 is given in Table XI-1. 

TABL 'XI-I SUMMARY U EAKISTAN'i AGRICULTURAL
 
FOCESSI~a INDIJ21TY
 

A.PRItARY INDUSTRIES UNIT PRODUCTION VALUE OF
 
'000 Tons PRODUCTION
 

Million Rs
 

1. Wheat milling 	 000 tons 12,400 34,813 

2. Rice husking 	 000 tons 2,982 11,928 

3. Cotton ginning 

( a ) 	 Rapeseed 000 tons 127 1,562 

0,z 000(b) 	 C, t.t, s.d tons 195 1,672
 

, - fl w z,af- 000 tons 17 212
f.1cwet t,g r,-undn ut. 

I :_akci) i r 	 00J0 tons 1,700 3,672 

TOTAL 
 000 tons 17,421 53,859 

B.SECONDARY INDUSTRIES UNIT PRODUCTION VALUE OF 

PRODUCTIONMillion Rs 

SECDNDAARY iNDUSTRIEf 

5. SOgar ( a If. 	 nd sugar 000 tons 1,306 10,122 
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(b) Molasses 000 tons 370 185 
6. Packaged 

products 

milk & milk 000 tuoru 72 3,168 

7. Packaged & froen 

poult.y prodc,, t.s 

meat, & 000 tols 0.5 15 

8. Pio,,: -. jip ,.rerv., frin it.s 000 tons 11 165 
and vt:ge t ab ,-.. 

9. Biscuit!: ,r,_.al prduct. 000 t.ons 32.0 320 

0 .Fis 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

I,r,,du,:-t.' .
Fr .,- 1 lt 
Fi sh 1J,..Jtl 
Fi sI C)11 
Sm ,ked,.ried fi-6h 

000 
(0( 
(I(f(1 
(10( 

t.imps 
toll s, 
t, . 
t.,ti.1.5) 

8 .5) 

( 
1 5) 4 450 

11.Cg;,ri, . , 'il N, 3 921 7,784 
12.Cot.t.on yarn 0(0 tonl. 431 12,068 

13.1Paper & pipt. l, 'd..(a) Writ ing & p in t, ing poper
(b) 2 t.tiwil~cirt i-, - ti. 

000( ti,or 
(p000 tons 

35 
11 

490 
143 

14. L ';.t.hp & 1,.,~til product.8
(a)~~~ il (h,, , . ~~ 21)" 

M-l1. tl., . 37 () 1,200 
- -I(}'-

TITA 1, 40, 110 

7------------------------
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-------------------------------------------------------

1 

C.TERTIARY INDUSTRIES 
 UNIT PRODUCTION 	 VALUE OF 
PRODUCTION 
Million Rs 

-


15. Fruct.oe 	 000 tons 2 15 

16. Fruit,-based drinks: Mil. packs 85 	 170
 

17. C,.t,A ,:l,,t.1i 	 Nil. sq mtr. 272 2 ,720 

Text.ilo nad..-up,
 
a) RectdyijacitE galneits Nil .pieces 42. 5)

(b) Othler ni.adeupS Mil.pieces ) 3,150 

19. t 	 * Nil.sq.mtrMAa 	 2.5 2,500 

TOTAL 
 8,555
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The f'ood procL.ojwaq ing,dhry inis its infancy. Fruit and 
vegetable drying And pi,'-
 it,.,,pyr'..rvat ion of juioa,, and milk to
 
Increaso, t.h,.' i I i. f,,h ' 
 and c,] :It.o'.rage of a ri"r cu 1tura1 

produce have 
iut. ,iuv ,Ilo 
 .d t.o a high degree. Of 
t.hn m:yli, factoris
 

responsible 
 for lacko:,f ,:Iluwpvlint, the fu Vremlnast, wa o probably 

expenx iv, , .'lkingmatc ria l . ther r,-,oo.l s were poor logistics, a 
v'iry amatll a . of food o',,i,; '.ni, . t. , and poor marketing 

infranot.ureot, - dminat..,{ ly the- middlm ,...


Wi th the* introduct.i,,n .f "Ttrapao' 
 polye!thylene 
 lined
 

paper board packing, a niral mi 1lk and fruit 
 juice p:cklng 
induotrI'y lo bein g d '.']vtpd i t,,- .',ountry. l,:.wvr, th :e foud 

"
p~ruo-"-' or, . ..
.- onIduc,.t 10 610' U-"C'. . ,l''. Inl 
 M-,S t ,:oau,! !lant.- and 

ma,.Linery iI,j.. t., d bLinitg wilh it Kh,- .t.Lhnu1,,.'y and l ittle, if 

any,, ii 
 V'..-C.s:orih 1 a dI..
 ,'i
'''Mizept. ad. ptV,- i modJ ifi ct. io 

tu plan ts i t.o,atyr [ocal 
w..i I. pOdtuce,pIh 


An ,e.xcption i l c . ag,-.:- Limia..,d wh. not only ar the sole
 

manufac t.urt"rc. of -Mat ,pcaok" m.,tri. l fu r packi g, but. also owl,
 

a fruit and v,'etal. lj.ocynC:. ing p andlant mili." palk. g lants. 

They have a divic. ,,n of pr.duc t developmen t whi,-.h undertakes 

research in packinag matwr'i.l- ,Dd new productas.,.. No other fod
 

proceso ,,r 
 h a ,o ruo-ar,}I ui &fac il ity o.r ,.cx u antidyr- e, 'ch. 

Bot. t]ers of int.,unactiua] halme 
brand soft drinks do have
 

small 
laboratory facilit.ieo but conduct little, 
if any, research.
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XI I 'i'. )" LIEL£TILNMA.IEE. 

Iill .l' '" l'. .. .. {rt l t 1;411/~ 1)' 'tii. I V I*. I: WOI l'e III de t, 

leaders of pr1i v a te- r r i btuo ii e .scc t 9 venitu res and a 
que : t. i,.,rl-,i r, wa a]:,,. t 2 ;. ,e-terpi; . . pri v:1 .,. t., .-s tou 

F, Ii Lit. t heAi I I l.o , ,nd vI w i on thlti" r,. a;rc h a,. i vit. .ies 

finai i a I and pr,,feasla 1 maiipwer inputL in resea rch, and their 
;:t.reng t ,- and. ,con.~t r,: int. tu.. _ltaken.> r r,_-ea rch Th following i:; 

fl.I J.I' Vl'y ' ,I I }, .- " . t1, l r( 

,.; dl - E; rum'- I.'; jI - app n),C-hi'riC'ed by mail, (-,Ll' 'eSponded. Tlr 

Of theI collp aliL aid they were doing t.hei r bu ines- related 

re> ea c, ihnl .l : fie ,: f agr,,ioc y, varit-.tal t. --and IIre. g, tl r IIi 


fez y i, d4id * 1,-il .iT.y d I tc) i.: ()f
a ,.-31.t, 2,- ,_ em.i ; the t.hret 

E2.kI 1ad t..,: ' Iw n i ,- 1, e_ ', _ e - t.ab Ii ,hnit-. , and t~h t2 ther 

c: i lara ted wi t.h the Pfak j t.a Tbacc,ro Ba . P e:oferd CIona 1 

ma npow r wat .1e,,.idered c2 (-)io pf t.,&n1 t and qua1 if i ed to conduc t 

rcl There 1ea . ainnual B&) bu,_igt. ,of the two compan1ie-; having in 

h, US fai , it - t.al 11:,.i 5. 0 mi lI.ion. N,-,ne of the 

coopant t4, .1 rp,:nd.d wal. .d t., have r,,,earch grnt, s or to 

C(lkdU ct re 'ea rc'h ntract.-d- In tlhtii R&D ac 1.1 v t, i ets they 

receiv.,d lI, 11p from 'Paki t TobWcc, buLt.Fa BoarII.d, none from the 

Chambers o:,f Concvnce nduLAg r iculture, and t.riets. 
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On)x1] y f Iu- ,.I,panj,.s ,. t.,li Thr,,L, , of th-em had R&D 
progl S w i th t; t. rong t.,.,; , rg 'tmc f01' hybti 1d se,: d 

nxiJE c i.ont. One)I 't: i 11lv I V'!, ill di. t  tub),r r ,I,II t.ic'n of 
PCt a t,. varil i.*t.--, aiii r'h .i.t l1),t.t- v.-;:. pijy'i. ,Iy Three 

Co iIpal, i e were w' I t.11f rf1, with quh i i i,,.c l 0_-:1' ~nh :. aId were 

alir ablr tO oc(, 1 ., [1 , : ir ,iV' ,'mlid ac',-t x.. . ,,f r".'aa c, 
g1'-l: Iow ;.r, ',,;rvi all i I d F iw,', , v rill I1i .: t r.II'c . from 
pu blc ic ,. Lo,2 [r :, . , i i I '1 W V fI"'IJ r.' c)offib 

Ag t 'uL I, kI 1.,m1 Itid. ,',.I Iid'i;.t i ., 

I'e-' .- ] ci- ofU ij:J~d t"IIt; 2 . 11 yd JheI-ga ball 
*'c ,,1- o L21r.Iic. t Ii .icAl . li, 1 [-ry t- :aie Uf c-aut oi 

i1 t-i,: [,,lid l,.,f,,,cm \ IA,.I . ',),,I '2I '.. k, v rT Id t hey did 

t.,)ppedp; n Ici) ti1; d, I I d, fII'rm; due m 1.Vly to loW 

irof i tz 

Ths i n~g l rp.'d,.; I iaid they are not doing ,armly r e earch,a 

a ]. thoughi tJh tuy .i 1 1ii k 0 .... P t i .t y, t.hmey ,,I t.-a ii1 w I1I -,pianr, : 
to ex tI.a'-, . -t 1k.1.i . o . .I. ( .. . I ,.---!-'uri NJ h'.'I p * . O r 
aS 6i Gtanct fr,, any public .0 t. , I,gaIg - I",'to t. i o from Chambers 

of Ag r iu 1tur , COnmnicce, amid I I I t I-i e u, wa s n . U td re.c t!J)g . d 
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woa La rINi~ L~~nu LWOU nvnALJ WIrt-r Lildi1lls.1iAlr 

'i,_ , .' nd, i't. . ciigaged in d(ep-G., bottom-t.rawling 

otvinq bl1-Ktrawlcfrs with on-board, instant frczing facilities. 

TI',,- .,,IlI'tfy i v 1 in mappiig ;and ,'xpl rat.ion of ma r i n1vv-, 

r_,our:e.- i Paik : tan's EEZ. The company han_ 33 expa tria tes 

working for i t aboard ship ung,,.1gc-d in fishing, sorting, packing 

and fir, sng o.er.at.i.ns whi- ,,r a1 o Inparting training to the 

F',akistani. working with them. The company received no t.cchnical 

, .si.an'. c from pul] ,i sec',.tor nshi ttionos. Thu 2ompany would 

,ntr,.ct r,. ar. and a,,- ,t grant; to_, oclentiflioally collect. and 

, p i, ,.dt , expl!re the po:ssibi1 ity of mid-water trawl ing, 

giln.I tin g and :ur s,:.1 e,_ on marine life in the Pakistani EIZ. 

The respondent,, D e-:h _FIkia.11.f, ii; the, only private sector 

industry making fumigants for agricultural use. It, received no 

.ss i .tance from any public wector insti tution, but. had no 

<bjction to conducting collaborative or contractual research. 

Th,_. t ree r, IoId',: I t.E- c Iduct, agronomic research 

dmon.-.trating ont.h,- effect of baI.anced fertili.zer applications 

y i id.. All three compan ies had highly qualified staff and 

TChn ial ,rvi 'es Divi i on as part, of their marketing 

atn VIt iits . Thy do go.t. -. ;m. advis,,ry awo istance from public 

,t,., in st,itutin.,., have re:arch and development budgets, and 
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would 
 welcome 'ollab,,orative "r ,ont; n,..t.,aual 
 rt _e. ch with public 

sect.or iusuitutiun-. 

- The. r,'$.i. g wo oI , a USAID'adI ADP[ f1i nan,.,d venture,
 

it:: iagag.'d in ''- J- il-t.L:]' w dune ia ure. pr>.Pietio.iOj . It 
:is planning to ,w~.udw-
 r,.,"wa'i~h involving,_, oe.,: 
 ,of the:ir pruduct on
 

fie ld and horicult i,'I tur;J *.' T',yili.:,.r'tej 
frol
n.o a: .... 'i a ce 

publi ' i fsectorj" 
 t.i tnt, iut.o , th Int',f e..i,i f i", i. i froi the_ 
official goveurnm.nt func ti, ri ,. Th.'y w ul] w,.l'c.,mv, 
 re ,uarch
 

Th t . 'lrsI,.I' n 'two I.Lu rese
".d rc:h c'r u;ing local 
tid , ,t, b'.,.o " 
 A :y t L.i,t th,-y hove,all th,. neee -o.3aqv
 
tech, ial 
 kn h.,t a .
 *,ndpW i i t ay,'.,d,.t th eir own fi.ld
 

e la t.,d Iu , ' I
 

Th:- t.w . Y '-" .- t
i r'e involved in producing 
 UJHT nilk,
 

cream, but.t,1
c., Lutt.. o , and
ni cc *:lljl leix, They cconduct. 
prcodct v V o t. roL..' .uT Theioi.,l1liy have ,-' .c-m1.'t andt wel l

qualifi .d ctaff and lhavv: a A,:D budgot. of fR, one million. Meos-t of
 
the diff ,:.u h:.y
lt i,. 1 f ,-"- W' rti ': rela . to apply ig in rp,-,ted 

technology t.,,loc,..l 
raw ma itri.1 
 and thuc, local -nvironm rt . They 
have nt,rcol' V- ni 
 ;I:O
y , tan.e tram) ptl]ic secto,n.',V 
 n t itution. . 
Both ,.'ompan it'.; would w-I,m. r'e arch grant.s and fel t capable 
 of
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Po2ultry & Breedingz Hatch12Lerie 

j,'rom am, l'd ti,_. t(Jta] of 50 establishments that were sent 

quest onnaires, four responded. None indicated doing any breeding 

research, but a1l admitted do-inig research in feed formulations 

They al so mlain.d ,f-. poo' anld inconsist.ent quality of feed. 

There we re n ]ndiationr- of accept.ing a research grant o r 

i t tis) t.owa rd cdd(Ic t. Ig col labo rati ve resea rch with other 

S t. . t.i I, . 

Ei=,d [Lill , 

T>,. so,., r,-- p,.,nde:, t.-mng the 30 estabiishnients prodiuci ng 

A:i for poo I Iry and :t ,it. thaV. wre appro,,ached said that its 

r ..earh ,t iv i t.y inv.,ved iti 2ll sugar mill b,-produlct.s . They 

were.~* r:'- v c ,11It-chn i s o.i from any pu b Ic sector 

ans t. it tu t iorc T'[};t- .,m] ,.liy .. ; rd t,o undertake res, arch oCn 

prdu,.t ion ,.,f fted With ,i -ilia itY anid economica IIy feasible 

ix red en ts and woul.d we],erm,. c'earch g.alit.s. 

T1-- tw,.. p'_ nden t.s have been coInduc t ing research for new 

prc-.3u' t I ,- cevel,:ment and in improving the quality and shelf 

- _ : tt, r ..;. ,,s ]in.s. They have p1ofess ,ally quaIi fied 

staff .ss [:c I-ndtanIiv-Ie' froIli .*m1,' pu b i sector agencyhI' a'-. 

Th,-y wc:u 1d W, , ,me re -a ,'h g i iit t . t , coiducu ' . i ndepend ent/ 

cont.rac t,ua 1 r Ib'.'r. It, i v ."I, t re.ear, 
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Then r overIa.I, 50 nedi um Lid large pesticide 
compaie-; ,uCpci t ing ix Yak Lan. Of ,15th,:e app,,oached six 
respC IdcId E,.>.:r ia Lly i pcI Liig anic g w..tin rk.ti VKies , their 
major thru.L lttf, dej.e e t. ra toC rt.i., "fiacyfroduc:t.s in 
order to o b t,aiil r.'g i tra(,1 ,..illtw'ver, t-here are L i>t'w e2x, pt-ionr 
",ho ulip ,rtL &11 -I vi i-,1on; wi .} 1 In.)il,,hILy U'l i,-1 eid lg.i .ts,
agr'ononri .t.:.andt ,Jieor.i .r,' 1}1:( t'.]s,.n :|l,:t,--
' CL I ] .' ('of i ts turnov:']O t" 

on resar,:h and ,evelo,,nr<*rr :, I hit figiir c- for the ,ot-her two:, 
are .42 and 1.36%. (Oth,-r Lril.
 t.i,-nair 6Pul8perci muh smaller 
all)Allitt u re-s-n rl"Ciand dv l_e rt L Loc:al cOm)1p..t I ,-; adapt iv, 
research a.ctivit i ;t.op when they acquit,-, registrati,., of their 

product. 

Laii -r & £BQ trl Niiiu
 

The " three. 
reupo,nding 'o,,panie said that LIle. researchee. 
actvt t.icvu involv,-!d pr,,duig Qu. ity pulp from wheat sk "aw and 
iriova t.iin In pr.), I ,que i . F They woul .Ii.I-- to 
ol labo')at,, in joint rese:a r,-.h ",, identify and produc'e lng fib)

pu1pable plan ts witPinall t. -y tri..ul. One company men t ioned 

s roGI'eg ; ar,2h PrI',grain),-. id ov ]eoping ,j eap p,k,-aging for short 
life ffo, wi1.11 an R&D tlud,. t of Re, 2 . 5 milIlon arid a team of 6 

researchers headed by a Ph . . 

Only seven responded Cr(,nm among i-he 130 manufacturers. There 
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Itsn laisns I eisearch in dOBsIgn ing ofi agr icuiltural impleuienQL 

,'"zlpt ,,py i i morrprte manjhinos and m:,ki.nk Innovative changt.o IQ 

re'ponrn to field complaints. They associate with the 

Agricultural Mechanization Research Institute at Multan. All 

responidents said that, they poesessed the capability to undertake 

design research if technical assistance and grants were 

forthcoming from public sector agencies. 
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TABLE XIT-I. TOTAL NO. OF P]IVATk ;.SEcT'(W [:'TAKISL .,IIMENTS
 
APPROACHED AND NO. . " 'FTDNT2 

ORGANI ZATI ON N'. No: 
SAp,,.,hd, ,'RESPOND I NG RESPONDI NG 

Tobacco masug(tu rer, - " r,,esors 
So V :n tExt. act ion i. . , 
Seed C:ompanie, 
P.ant Extrauction Qwmi'niv,,, : 
AricultupaL Crop Farm:---
Fioh Farm, ,.,)p _a & 1' ",}j Water 
silk Ctl u!L 
MushromI I iln 
Pest.iid. Plant-
FQ:rt. ili:- a .,. r,..'AiMarkt.j ng Cos. 
Compo:, Urv ai ,,rt i n:r.. 
Spe c ia l . d "iIx tt r a ti 
Cattla & St c tarmtc 
Milk & D>airyi laijt 
Po.ultry r ,v,i g & .t.a .ri.eo 
Fe.ed M1 1 
F'ood rt., ..n : n U0 
P'oti ides ,:,,pCn £ 
Paper Board M ItKI 
Catt:, oult ' [--d l ant1 li tlnfacti oy,',sC,,ttoni A' G.ining Ma hi.r Ma';,'l{ :" 'il:nuifac'turer's 

8 
6 

11 
4 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
5 
2 
3 

14 
35 
50 
[i 
25 
45 
21 
5 

-
-
4 
1 
2 
1 
-
-
1 
3 
1 
-
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
6 
3 
-

50 
-

36 
25 
50 
25 
-

100 
60 
50 
-

14 
8 
8 
3 
8 

13 
14 
_ 

P'i ltry M iking & P.,...-.i i m eln t. 5 

Rice Hus.kin liant 
Tannery Micihinery anufa t 
Fu Ise Mi 1l ing MI&,c'h iiery M 

tlWre;-. 

uIItIfa<'utA ,-s 

14 
6 
6 

-

-

-

Saw " 1cs in,,qdJ. _ i,,.'$Is1 . :-'a: II,7 - -

Dairy E'q ipmenh t a'niI ' L'..1-.-
Cold St.raw Mahinery t I' PcAvi-
Wood Working Machiner,y N tnuf .t.ai*#-'qtrg 
Plant Protection, Spray.in Co,. 
Agricultural Mach incry M'anufaeturers 

1 
10 

8 
1 

130 

-

-
7 

-
5 

TOTAL 482 45 11 
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AN~NEX- I
 

Ftb 6, 19_7 Privact, tu-a Lruwirig Venture; 
Mr. Ru -ctam Khanrt Farm 
Baffa - Hazara. 

Mr. Ruetan 
Landlord 

Khan 

Feb 7, 1987 Geoffman Pharma, 
Mint. Growing Vent ure 
Mansehra - Hazara 

M/s Muqadar Khan 
and Fida Hussain 
Agronomists 

Feb 7, 1937 K & N's Poultry & Agriculture 
Farms, Mangli - Hazara 

Lt Col (Rtd) Maqsood 
A. Khan,G/Manager 

Feb 7, 1987 Agricultural Development Bank, 
Regional Offi,:cer, Abbottabad 

M/s Khattak & 
Rehman, Develop
ment Officer 

Feb 17,1987 Punjab University 
Fa i fal abad 

of Agriculture Dr.A.D.Chaudhry, 
Head Dept. Farm 
Machinery, Khawaja
Altaf flust-ain, 

AF.sociate Profecsor 
Farm Mach ine ry 

Feb 17, 1987 Punjab University of Agriculture 
Faisalabad. 

Dr. Haji Mohammad 
Chaudhry, Head 
Dept. Anrimal 
Nutrition. 

Feb 17, 1987 Punjab University 
Fai.salabad. 

of Agriculture Dr.M. Amijad, Head 
Food Technology. 

Feb 1.8, 1987 Ittefaq Industri, s, 
Road , Faisalabad. 

Samundari Ch. Moharrirriad Sadiq 
Mr. Ahmed Hussain 

Fel. 18, 1987 PunjAb Engineering,
.Ro,"d, FaioailaL<d, 

Samundari Mr. Ahmad Bakhsh 

Feb 18, 19R7 RdC:hna Enginll,-ng, 
Road, Faizalabad. 

Samundari Seth Muhammad Tufail 

Mar 4, 1987 Cargi Pakistan Seed (Pvt) Ltd Mr. Mohammad Amin 
General Man:ger 

Mar 4, 1987 Hoechst (Pak) Lt.d, R&D Division, Mr.Mohammad Azim 
Pira, Division 
Head R&D. 

Mar 5, 1987 Jaffar Brothers (Pvt) Ltd. 
Seed Division, 251 Shadman-I, 

Mr.Azhar Iqbal, 
General Manager 
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Lahore. 

I11RIZ. QZ UUKI RfEM&U 

Preparation of a report on th current state of agricultural 

research in the private sector iW ML.tk stan. 

The objectiv.-es f this study in to ds cribe the current research 

activities being carrii out privin .t, at.e sector in Pakistan, 

including a 1isI.rig ,of firmr doinLg; reuarch, a description of the 

research activit.y, .an CsLirrate "r the bu!dgul available for the 

res arch for each ,gn , t..Is in , and anI e stL1..imVa-te of the numb er of 

re.earch purIonne. I vu lved an] thei level of t r.:,inig. The study 

should also [idLah, Cho mijr ,nostra.:it.s the priv.ate sector faces 

in coniduc ting re:s ,.'rclh. 

The c .ulitan . shouldI'iWew the per ti nen t reports, articles, 

and other lit.,:r, tur,- pe rtcainirg to private sector re,ach. He should 

also contact, iy t.,. I ,pIlC he, by p,, t,, or in person the private 

inst itutiun- Wi'e agricultu a. ruo2:jarch in P"ik intan to colluct 

information ab ou t. thi,. a t. e and e x t, i t. of their r.. ra rch 

ac-tivi ties. Hiwu.id a]so in t,_rview P,:r-;ons in th private or public 

nectur who arc: . -Alb,n w d, g.:, , ahut raar,_h in the- private s'ector. He 

would collect, financi al report.s, annuanl repor ts, annual reports, and 

other publicat Jon pre.pareld by ag rii Iutura] u lgc~m 1SatOions in the 

private se.ctor. Further, he shouId ,OB,-,nt. th, alppropr.iate chambers 

of co)mme rce aind o thi' urganisa t.A,., that coord inate and assist 

private business to determine the extent of their member's 

participation in agricultural rauuarch and the support provided by 

the organizations in oupport of agricultural research. 
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'I' ,. I rid ,., I th 1 z1 trl- y mutat bo oe t, down A1n a report that 

would describe the nature and level of research currently being done 

by ['.,k i C.L. ' G p r Lva t k!' Lc ttu i. I t. Wu [d, in so far as pooo I .bi, 

ind i,,I tr - t ,,1,,tn t. of fundirg for tach individual research effort, 

th,o nh Jml,,.r (if r.s,,nne] ivl vd, and their level of training. T II 

report 1,hould also indicate the ability of willingness of private 

sector resear:h organizations to contract with or accept research 

grant., from ?ARC or other government funding agencies. A brief' 

hist.ory ,ve, .- project,f each werch should be given, indicating how long 

the resnrorh has been going on and noting any substantial results of
 

the ryo.nrch. Th. report 
 sh id also indicate the relationship of
 

these 
private research ,.rganizations to similar government-supported
 

research int .Iit ions.
 

The ,.nu tan t should also attempt to learn about any 

agriou1tva1 r..e--rch, particularly research with livestock, being 

conducted by Pakistan's military organizations and include a brief 

descriptin ,,f this in his report.. 

Defini t. ions: 

R For the purpose of this study research i s considered 

to by t.:.ating or ,xperimerntation that measures results quantitatively 

in a mannr that can be consistently replicated. The qualitative 

observation (if the performance of different kinds of primary tillage 

equipment woul,.] not be resoarch as defined here. The measurement of 

soil bulk densiti.y, or seedling emergence, or weed density, or crop 

yield, rpliat.id in space, in soils tilled by different implements 

would be aes-a. . 
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Ag2Luis.Lu_ Ag r tulnure ,:,rE- to ther, re productio.n of food, fibur 

fo'est, pr, l,..' t e r ,tir plan t ", r ni.a l. produ:t. ,:'n m d by man. it. 

would incl,. the. pc',it, iK, ,i' p ima-ry input.o to agr'icu.Ilt.ure su.ch as 

f rtili -r:;., p'.t. i,.dws, a d neriIu.u tutro, miiaclin:P,y. It Would iic W'_,:

po: t.-harvwty; V. .to,,ee lu g of agr iu.ltu,iar 1 pr'odub, suth: as-- tWj 

p'oduc.t.ion of corin flakec and s.tarclh from, maiz:e. 

Stor: pri'.'at.e 


organxinat, ions. that, are wi th.r 


eite The sect.or compri.e& firms and 

.f'o-profit. or not-for-profit. that ar 

at l ea-.t pa rt. a fu n ded on -g ve n t1 Iy by y nme nioxi I.e ;.. ' c i--a tonomoLu-. 

gove*rnmcrn t - fnded organl 2atiounn (sumch as; PARC would~ nut qualify, N' 

would t.h,.- ", t. ral. C .ton c,nmhi. t.t.,. . ('ganiz;at,.,ions sc h a; Ra.hali 

Maize "'.,Iu.t -, Orgill Ltd., and t.Ie" KhanAgha l,.ull',: d ti, would. 

F WxiL~lI~ ruILLA written report shlli be prepa red by the 

co,.];n a In. acdit.ain an ,raI prse U),I. t~ho, findings of thiz;nt, [ ntat.jon 

Btiuly will In made. t.oc PANG' and Frov.i ncial ihes-arc h I) 'gan 2iat.ion s if 

request..d ly thite. MART/WI, rck Ch i ,,f Party." 


Thio w rk i exp.: t.ed to be ac ciomplis:h ed i n app 'oximately eight. 

week&. In addition to a mutually ;tgreeabl. alary all official travel 

expenses will be paid according to USAID rules: and regulations. 
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QUESTIlONNA12(J 

1. Name of Organization/Firm,
 
.gJ',(J r..t , wI tj 'lshoru 
iurber, *e .. 

2. 	 Present activities (for
 
example, manufacturer, 
proces:o r of) 

3. 	 Are you doing any
 
rca 	 rQL/devo'c~lopmrent, 
relevant to your field of
 
a:- t, .' ty 7 

4. 	 Typo of ,'jtarch and
 
deva-]opm 1 work
 

5. 	 Annual budget for research
 
and d]av,--1,( ,ljoiUt.
 

6. 	 No. of personnel involved
 
in .s ah & deve lopment
 
and . ,. !o'/a1 of tr'alning.
 

7. 	 Any diffi, ..t i ; you are 
facing In yot r research and 
d ,ic'j,-opworkt ,u. ? 

8. 	 Do you. met any technical 
a.ssi6s ..:anew fromi public sector 
organizations in your research 
and ],v,_.ol:,pm.nt] work ? 

9. 	 Do yo, got, any assistance 
from Chambers of Agriculture 
and Commerce and Industries ? 

10. 	 Do you have the ability to 
condqct research an, if so, 
are yon willing to contract 
with or accept research grants 
from FA!['C awl othe r Government 
funding xyenw,.ieB ? 

11. 	 Any remarks or suggestio.s.
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